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Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
A PAPER OF STUDENT OPINIO'I AND CllmCISM 
VOL. XVI CHARLESTON, ll.J..JNOIS, TUD>DAY, MARCH 10, 1931 N0.22 
Panthers May Be 1930 Grid Alumni Plan ''Land o'Cotton" Thursday 
Co-Champions by a Forfeit For Chicago .Revives Old-Time Minstrel 
&. L EIJMlwci lo Tie w;u,!:=========J Dinner Next.=========: ����=:. Mwit Playen Need 2 Men 0_:u�:;:� c���a��.; ;�:"t��� Spring Regiat:ration 
The Players need two men and annual dinner when the E. I. Club Regloitratlon for the Sprtng 
CANADA INELIGIBLE they need them badly. of Chicago hold! its annual functlon quarter took a drop from that 
Mruiic Department Sporu;ors 
Production With Physical 
Eda In Dances. 
TICKETS ON SALE I Accordlna1 lo MW W
iniired Saturday. March H. for the Winter quan.er. but sull --
Beatty, director of the orgnntza- Floyd E. Wilson. p�ldent of the h Ids 1 bl lead ��  u!'�i�: � llkC::!'y �� \ tion, who ha3 been holdl.lli try- Club, has lssued lnvitatlons to all l�O. a:CO�� 
o
r: �e latest 
0�� For the f\rst time in el&hteen 
ball warriors as a result. of the an- i outs ror the new spring play, alumni on the malling ll.st and ex- ures from the omce. years E. I. aud.lt.orium will vibrate 
nouncement of the lnellgibtllt.y of ·�;�u =� \��';:���:� ���ce:h!: =� �lac� aat���:�t :a: =� A total of 828 are registered �U:h�he10rr��a 0�1: = the star carbondale footb&l.l center, \ ls no one to fl.II them. received. those wbhlng to attend tor thl.s term as compared with Harry Canad.a. Star(Ung disclosure At>pllcant.s should see MIM can make reservations by address- : ff°:r ��e ��::�g q::::er ai;,� �=to�� �el �tt=�:?-:� � of Ulla fact was made by the Chi- Beatty at once. Ing Mr. Wilson at 210 Ewing Avenue, 
cago Tribune when Canada, wlnner Evanston Ollnol! 1929-30. 
music department at 8 o'clock on 
or tbe middleweight. champlonab.lp' The di.nner wU1 be held at the • 
Thursday evening, March 12 .. 
of t.be OOlden Gloves toumamentt Students Present Woman·s University Club at 185 Skmner Program 
Months or p.actlce and prepan-
or Sprtnafteld, wa.s declared ln- 1 North Wabash Avenue In Chl 0 tlon under the direction of Pred-ellglble t.o compete ln th� Golden T M Pl and wUI start nt 6.30 o"clock C:- E th 11 C d erick Koch, department bead and Gloves tournament finals at Chi- WO ore ays servatlon should be �d be! . Fri- n ra s row producer or the play, ruanwtee a 
cago. 
e ore , top-notch performance. Dance rou--- day, March 13 and the price ls $1.15 -- Unes arra ed b Miss He1 Be Sport.a Editor Howard V. Millard 1 Another Prtday the 13th will see per plate. I
' A capacity houae Prtday evenin& nloe Knla� of t�e b cat'�: 
of the Decatur Review wrote the fol· 1 two more plays presented for the l\.lr. Lord has �rombed that he was enthralled by every gesture and uon department., �v!'1 unde one 
lowing article following the dis- Players. It. wlll be remembered that will attend the dinner and several word of Comella Ot.l.s Skinner as stm.llar deta.lled p t1 ra:Tlle 
closure of C&nada's lnellgibU1ty. Friday, Peb.ru&rY 13 was almost a other members of the faculty are one by one she gave selections from , dances gtve promise �f 
ce
betnc a "Eastern Ill1nots Norm.a.l of Char- Jln.x to the la.st production. but Fri- =ilso planning on attending. It. ts, her own "Character Sketches;' ! majcr attraction of me &how. 
leston may become Ule football co- day. March 13 holds no terrors for lmpoMlble for many of the alumni 1. bringing forth the mo&t appre- Th rill 
champion of the L L A. C. aloD&'. I Thompson Shields '31 and Rita Ney to attend the annual homecoming dative responses of whlch an audl- m!ss1':e f�m � no� worthwhile 
with M.lll1k1n Unlvers.lty following I '32. 
and they take thl! opportunity or, eoce l.s capable of Jiving. , mJ.natr�Is of Ye:: past. =� 
the disclolure ln Chica&o yesterday These two student directors wlU getting together. The dinner h.u 1. From the very ftrst to .the tl.na.11 Al o. Fiel� �111 be broU&ht bi.ck 
that Hatty Canada, capta.tn and present their plays at the meeUng ot come t.o be quite an affair in the v.-!>rd of M1sa Sklnner's appeara.nce when Verlon Perguaon '3l performs 
star cent.er of the undefeated Car· the Players Friday evening. Shlelda past and this one ls expected to live at E. _I . auditori
um after Chicago. a.s master or ceremonies de luxe 
bond.ale Normal eleven was ln real- ls ln charge of "Sham" written by up to tbe others. I New York and London suceesses. I M th 
· 
tty a professional boxer and hu J Frank Tompkl.n.s. 
The cut tn- her local audience strained thelr part07n 
,;:: thirty stud� take 
been s1nce Jan. 31, 1929. eludes Helen Weber '34: Charles F V t ears to an.at> evuy word so ad- twenty ln th P�� = Tbe 1ri<11roD star, taken to Chi-I Bums -u, Dale Armstro� '33 and OrUID OWS 0 m.lrably supported by JU11t th• rtaht and pooaibly :t.b�rs.�;Endn men. or 
caco u the middleweight champion j Harold Marker '34:. C T • gh g
esture or movement.. Each 01 her 1 comedian.s In tuxedoea wUl tnclude 
oft.be Sprlnctleld �nt, along Mlsa Ney Is t.be director !or onvenE\ Olli t cbanu:t<rs llved be.
fore her bearers Dean Parker '34 .. Tom. Stanley 
with Georse .KJncery and Walta l "M..arthe" and the cast includes Es- -- ::� :kl ea�1°:e::iv:�e�� 1 Claybaugh '34 as Dic.ik. K&hlon Elklna, middlewellht and heavy- telle Hopver '33, Evelyn MaMle '34, Neither snow1torm nor ctouclburs!. the lmallnarJ scene with the char- Hlllard '31 a.a Barry, Dale McNutt wel&ht champlom of the Peoria 
I 
Kai.hleen Artz '34, Betts Lumbrlck nor a stock market boom can pre- te · 1 "33 as Jack, Harrisoa Brown '34 u 
tournament, were all barred from the. "33, Fred Foreman. '34 and Alfred vent the convening of the Porum ac rs. Jim, and Dale Annstrona 'S3 u 
finals because of havtnl fouah t pro-- Moore 'Sol. at 7:15' o'cJoct this Tuesday eve- After ea.cb of seven numbers rtven Jc,e. 
tesalonal bouta. Tryout.I for m.embenhlP in the n1ng ln the Reception room for the by M.1ss Skinner, the audlence ap- Six dances have been arranced 
When a boxer enters one ol these Players were hdd on Tuesday and purpose of. a1r1ng the unemploy- plauded ln genuine �n of by MlM Kniabt. Harlan Baaaberl""I 
Golden Gloves tournaments he must Wednesday of last week. The re- ment and drought relief problems their appredaUon for her _artbt;ry. twelYe-plece. collefe Ol'CbelCn wm 
take out an A. A. U. card and when be suits of the t.eSt.s have not been made and their propoised solutlom. Each Ume &he was apvra.wled back play ali 
accompaniment&. The 
sends in b1a record lt must have a t.nown as yet. No other question has demanded for bows. Protracted applau.!e :on da.ncers Include M1saes Grace Baln­
pboto With it. All phot.oe were amt Try out.a tor the new Spring play, so much serious conslderaUon ln forh 
the •:�ce ch
an ���:· :.U.U� bridge, Madalyn Burprt. Helen 
t.o llUnols Boz1D&' ccmm..Lss1on by ... You and I," have been held dur1.ng the Uniled States. during the P115t alt ough 0 · • e Edmiston. Mary Grant, Dorothy 
the Tribune offic1ala and there com. tbe put week. but no result& have eighteen mont.h:s as the want and h�ren �esa andte:°':� hlte. Ma.rt.hell RenDtls. Edith pal<d wlt.b pbot.oo oI b010 having been released yet. human rufl'ertng caused by "bard • n " p....,.n Y h S:Oltz fuJyn Walla<e Mabel wu­
llke names who had aJ.sq eent tn Applications ror staae &Mbtant.s. times.'' Everyone ls invited to at- S�r. h=�-� � son, �ll Blanche w.icsen. 
their pbotm: when flabtlng protea- pariicu.larl,y tn the e!ectrtcal de- tend the meeting and expound was e e .. _n :urse Glrl The chMu,. lncludini the .,Jol.ata, atonal bouts. Wbea tt wu found partment, wW be received t.oda1 their own solutions and other idea& �ea="cti�e:o!:." .. r:; a 0::. ls made up of M1s8es Madeline that C&oada, ltinp<y, and Elklna ('l'Ueldayl. Eacl> appllcant should Luther Black '31, Pwum pres!- dola" "A Picnic In Kentucky .. "On Dunlap Ploreoce Ownm Cat.berine had all a.ppe&red. ln pro bouts they wr1te b1s name on a s.Up of paver dent., announced three weeks ag.o a Be.ell at. Barbados," "Home- Healy. ' Geneva Jared,' BrneaUne 
were baned. and place It ln the Players' box in the program numben tor tonlghta w:>rk .. ··woman's Crowning Glory," KJ.ns, Madonna Mutencm. .A11ce 
While ltlnprJ rous1>t In t.be Ille - ball by four o'clock today. meeting that bas bttn postponed aod '·ea111nc Time of the a. 8. Murtln. Maxine NlcU!s, Edna Scbu-- tournameDt all Illa pro work Pleue specify which department Is two or lhree time& ·olymplc.'" macber, Haaol ·Whlteoell. Mabel 
.,.. ID a llpl1nsfleld rlDJ under t.be desired. . Vlr11n1a Gwin '34 bas made a Whitten. and Messrs. DooaJd Clood· 
auaplas o! -.iy <lomlch. Canada'• canpreben&lve atudy or the uoem- I p· rtch. Robert Myers, On1 BrubMer, pro - .... ID West Prankfort Phis· Tak I ploym<n� situation, even writing Kappa De ta I Wilbur BmlUl. and t.be comedlanL while mJdna rousbt 1n • ChlacO IP e n ror and aecur1ng aovernmental Announces New Part or t.be dlaJoc and -show. - lbe llahtera had to Three Business facta. BUI 1.'bwnes '34 will Jllve nu:nl:c":: ""' o.� creallooa of 
aJsn ,_.,.. for eerta1n amounta oI M M be oome nm band obeerval!Ons on tbe Research Contest the B. L clepartmen� moa>eY lbont -'t any loop bole en U em ra farmers• attitude In. Oltlahom& In -- "l.&Dd O' Cotton" � 
for -. . -- accepting federal government aid The ezecullve Council of - Predericlt Jobmon 
wu bJ 
in '"'- ol t.be 1� t.be burlnS Phi - Epollon will honor ver.rus private h•IP such � from Delta Pi, national boDO< oodelY hi I the local prooentaUoo � ;! of t.be a&bltlloo - pen such three prOm/nent bualnesl men oI the Red C...... • WU G- • topic education. t.broush Ila local Bet& cenla. poeral and !>O la f Char- t.onllht ('l'Ueldayl when la .. Unemployment,• while Townes" Pal chapter anoounc<1 an award ....- ta. • cen OI' i:e-(-ID - ll t.bey confer booorarJ membenhlP wl>Jeci la "Private vs. Govern- o1 ll.000.00• for educatb>al i:e- -on Lewla Linder, Gerald Balter and mental Droulht Relief." aOan:h. ------
Publicity Staff P. W. C!Mr. Tbla la another o! a - ol Orcheatra On Air . 
.. __ L _ New H d Lewla Linder la 
a --time res!- Kadelpiana' Kid ·- to be announced .,,. tbe Mon ... -v U--L 16 - - - of Char- and • Jlndtate p s· s - Tbe subject to be --
aa,, ··� 
-- oI Ulla acbooL Be a11o .... sn<1uat- arty ig ucceaa ente1 1n t.bla -- 1a ""l'lle u.- . 
11D1 ID Ille - - Bill ToWllll ed - t.be Un!vcslty o! JWnotj_ - o! . Btt1e1eney ID Tmdl- Dae to Ille -- of Ille 
'H, - ol 1119 .,.-ity cllpar\- Then be ... mad6 a member of Did you ..,... know that t.h<n IDS-" .....ia. t.be - ol t.be Ollllp - Ill U. ·- lloa dlolded ID t.be AIPI>& � ol Kappa Delta � IO - "tlda" 1n oclitool? Tbe folloWlllS are - ol the ordlMtra wbldl - - for 
� 'llllbdla1r - - Pl. - _,., Be la proprlelpr 'Ibey all - out for tbe Ka- � --...111e .... -. Ro �. - 1• wu paotpollad -�---wltll- ot Ille Linder ClolblnC.0<Jm()&D1, delplan Kid Parl,J 8aturdaJ' Jlleht ...,.ie - ot 1n......- la��· lllardl II, at 10 
°"' a -.S. _. ---. and la """1- and t.be am-lum IOOUd � a � Tbe - � bt .,.. ocloeL 
tllllll • qz mS la - - of Ille loaal Cb11mber oI C<Jm· � n� �  • lllD- �ta!.- or � .... n:.� � bJ Bar-
• - - • 1111111a11a - 'H, - • .._,_ ....._ •. •� - - cme pbleaL Tbe c:rllorla: ID JadllllC Ille · -• - - ll,.ic dopln-
- 1-e - _..,. ToWllll ID Oenld -· wbo - to Char- of the - -ul ol tbe .,_ - ot a -' wUJ be Ila am&rl· -1, will 11"'7 a ol lllb&­
llle-. Wiil IMl7 - - .. ""' - - i.......-tl>. Kan-. In - If pr!-. - - -- there - - t.be - ol Ille - tftD1Ds tbe ,,_ -· -
--- ___  ldl __  otlbePm-UncolD woaldb&ftbeen"""9•...- ... �lbe-ollbe-- la - -
-.... - ..-.S - ....... -· - - - to bt a t.be Jud9la' - qaio .,plafod - t.be -- WDZ at�-. 
- ..... . - ...... ....., - - ol \"9- - - w-. and bla BllJUlm and -- -- al Ille -· The - la - ol. 
11m...... Be - -- In urallllnl SD - Ille - The -·Jo - ID -. ...... and Ille - - -
n. 11 .... 1or _... tD Ille_,..... - fm --- lor Ille-· - WU ID - imJW-1 ba1 Ille eaaD011 IPllllflll ,,_ Ille ........ _., - 111111 _______ ., __ fall _____ aplan- of a_ ,_ ._ Dllla _lbe _____ ID _ TblJ - a - ap-
_.. .......... --lala& ...... ,._, Pl.-bJBotty_'ll, _ _...,. -IDellllllll_llMr_ 
...... __,, .. _... ..... •.w.<.->aur1o111e--OnJ'll.-�- -111e�•-"°,..... ......  
• 1a -• ....... A._,_ o1 Ille -' TnS a..11 ar 'II, _,._ 111 - ID a,..--. u. p.p.. Dall!c Ille - - -. -·-�- - �-- - - ·w111bt-ID-�11Mr-!lllqollll,........_ 
.............. 111111an••-------�PUPILl-GW a.pm tar - , _ _,_? lillllr 
�!9'�11!..'.._ll '1119 -- - -- - Ille ..st. 1'111 . !'&DD or ... llWIO The ........ - - Ille� 'Ina __ ...,_.,.,. ..... 
.. ._.. ...... .....,_,.,, _ __,_ -- ---�-., ... --. ··----
·i�i��� �i-�1�;,� 1� -i :��i!�--= �!i�-i��i ... �i� 
-
- -
.... ..... 
ol ... ... ....... -
: ---· 
.. ...,_ .. ____ _.______ .. ..... . .... __ , 2 ., 
-- - · ----� ... ... .. . ...... ....... ... .... ...  ..._ .,_,._ .......,. .... . _ ..... ... ..... .... .. ..... a$ ' ? ,,. -�-· ... -- ·-· .-· --� �l lllfll!!!n!'"i .. ... ...... ..... ... . .... .. � :::! ..., i-. ..._. ._.•I.• 11•1 t1rtlir.::;:--:a�P:�� iaiiiiiiis;f••S1;;.11•••• ... .. ·-, ....  -- .. 
'l'Uetd&l'. - 10, 111:11 
! ...:::: ::;_, ] .__! T . _c. ____ B_Lu_E_A_N_D_· a_o _  Lo___;;_l.__, H. s_. ] PJeda'e Now For a Warbler 
Blue and Gold Upset by Paris; !Seniors Choose Cast for Their 
Mattoon Wins District Tourney 1.Ebitnrially: 1 Annual Play 'Green Stockings' 
Bobblilamen Never Had Chance Juniors Take .., looa a. our Hlab Bcbool bu I Cager a Trample I Miu Parbr -;;;-coach Produc. Atler 1'im Jlinute of Play Second Place been ln extstence, It bu been merely Alumni Quintet t1on-llliaa Orc�\t Reports -Ouhman 8\an. an appendage for tbe College. For I � Success Wtth It, 
Tourney TTophy many ,...,., tho HJ&b Bcbool could- In a r aat Game Ut::l.bJe to ecpe 'll'ith the f:,.,t �-, __ · n't mue a move for tear the Col- __ The Seniors and M� Parker v.·ho 
tnr attack eshlblted by Parlf. The T. c.
' 
Junior Rlgh Leiui1 wan lege wouldn't like it. Little by UtUe Bct'a.-e a small cro"'·d, Coach Rob- wm cc:tch the cl:t.s:; 
pb.7 bawe au-
Teacbers Collete Htab sutrered the th Dd trophy a!te thrill1na we have � to uaen. our rights. blns' T. c. Hi&h cageni displayed 
nounced cte!nitely that the play 
same fate u Charleston H1lh by :: with �a C H S The Student Board of Control was new s.k!ll to trounce Lhe Alumni "Green Stoct.1.ngs"' by A. E. W. Mas­
belna defeated, 3:1 to 13, ln their ��oneu"=ee lnvttaUon m�t hetd ooe ot the first outbree.Jdnp of this, Tuesday evening by the score of 27- j on i.s the flnal choice. n:st p.me ln the dlatrict tourney at Charleston hilb !Choo! 1D.s\ ;oelt. and then the time' C3JD.C ·�.'hen the 19: The ;a.me was fast throughout 1 ··Greco Stockings" 15 a tnr,e.e acl • :a4attoon Friday evenlng. MOlft T C had gained the rl&ht to play Hlgh School was no lon,cer repre- with the score close the flrst three comedy vthlch wlll be played with a of Parts' pointa were made during t.he · f� pme alter victories over sented on the College Student quart.en. Personal fouls were own- modern setting. The cast Includes the Ant quarter but T. C. waa only the Mattoon and Shelbyville Juniors.. Council and tb.e Recreation Commit- erous a.s the game was roughly se\·en boys and five girls. The story 
able t.o stop them momentarlly after After several rames this seaaon. It tee, having rtven these powers to played. T. C. played well and took ls centered around a father, hi.! four 
thla. , _ 
' 
seemed from the flna.1 scores that the S. B. C. and so, witbln, the pa.st advantage of the breaks. They were daughters, and thelr friends. 
T. C. never Ila.Cl a chance after the c. H. s. Juniors mi&:ht have a few years, the .. �igh School hu be- alert and seemed to be much more The play wu dlrected and pre-tbe fttst minute ot play, but never- Utt.le more chance or winning Sat.- come fairly fooUoose, but when we aggressive than usual. Their of- sented by Ml.as Orcutt Jn Ch&rles­theles:s. toucbt p..mely. Prom the urday night, but the Marker-Wyeth get out with other hl&h schools we tense funcUoned smoothly and as a ton. several yea.rs ago and enjoyed a 
very stari Pa.rll bei&n slnklni ba.s- coached team displayed. a brand of !lnd how young we really are. result they scored frequently. very successful presentation. MW tets from every poslUoa and at the basketball t.hat put the C. R. S. Why can't our High School sup- The Alumni showed ablllty and with Parker also reports that the play ls same Ume bold\nr T. C. from scor- quintet dedde9Jy upon their auanL port a paper? Surely we are as up practice would make a real ball receiving attention In other places 
tna. At the half T c led 6_2 In Lbe and doing u Chnrl�ton High or teo.m. and seems to be a popular choice 
With tbe openJ.nc of the second U11rd. qua.rte� T.· C. ·still held
. 
the lead , any ot�er school of our stz.e, so we The game started off fast and dur- f now. frame the pme chanaed from of- due to a Ueki &oal. while C. H. S. wouldn t be lacking ln news. There ln& the flnt quaner. the score was 1 Although a final choice ha.a not 
fenatve t.o defe�ve play. T. C. made one. During the last quarter. are plenty or people in our Hlgh tied se\·eral times. The second been made tor a cut. the tollowlng Rl&h seemed to t.l&hten her defense T. c. was unable to acore, but C. H. Sch�I who are capable of "putting quarter wa.s merely a repetJtion of I 
tentative cast l.s announced: Admiral 
and as a result Paris only secured s. man.11ed to tle the score 50 that over the paper. As It l.s 'Jfe can the first. The halt ended 13_12 1n Grice- Thomas Stoddert; William 
four point.I, scored by Murphy and an OYerUme was necessary. Wick- put ln only the th1np the College favor of the regulars.. Up to the Faraday-Harold Cot.t.l.bgham; Col­CUshman.. Bealdes holding Parb ham of c. H. s. managed to acore wants, have the amount of space third quarter the Alumni seemed to one! Sm1th-Wlll1am Balls; Robert 
the Robbinsmen secured another a field &oa1 which pve his team the they leave us, and follow their dJc- have a chance but from t.hen on Tarver-Robert. Myers; Henry Steele. 
fteld aoaJ., makin& the score at the winner's abare of honors. tatlons flll.rly bUndly. their cause seemed hopeless. James Raleigh-Ivel Gllben. John half 19 t.o 5 tn favor of Paris. Aft.er the 8 rtntend t The same b true of the R. S. In the fourth uarter T C . d Gaiser; Martin-Howard Hutton; Starttna the second half with the Jellrles ot =��t.o:�h �l., Warbler. U a school with only tense tightened �nd the · Ai� Celia Faraday - WlnJfred Lane; ame delenstve pJaytna: T. 0. beld presented the Ulree trophies, don.at- sixty student.a can support an an- could only reatster three more points. Madge, Evelyn-Maxine Michael.:;, the ..Edp.r_ couniy qulntet for only ed by Charleston business men to nual that Ls worthy of placing 1n The stars of the South Side were Ruth Smith: Aunt Ida-Grace Llv­� =�teu:!ennel��� In1°:: captains or the winning teams. iacb �-co;�!u�1;:' � �= Rams, Neal and Gilbert. aJLhough ::::_n: and Phyllis-Mary Margart! 
meantime T C had made IOOd a captain responded wtth a short I !lfty enthusl.asUc members uld 
others of the team played well and 
tree throw _;.d Neat .snaned a 1leld speech. C. H. S. won the tourney, put out a real annual of its own co in- wett al.50 �ponslble for polnts. Por 
roal t.o cloee the third quarter 25 deteaUna: T. C. who pined
 second stead the "back-end" ot the Cai-
the Alumni, Marker, W:Veth, a.nd Rarrtet Hawkins, Mary Elimbeth 
to S. ' place. ShelbyvWe, having won over I lege·s. II this were true, it wouldn't Taylor showed up best. Weir, Martha Jane Lo..ota, and Jose-
Pleld p1s by Clark and Harri- B� received tb.1rd place trophy. be necessary to st.and the expense ol 1 phlne .. nomas. 
aon accounted tor these point& Tbe all-star i.am. which was the College annual, we could have Students Entertain The High School Coacb!ng ClaM Just after the Paris score. !4yera. se1ected by the outcla.la, included more space, we could arrange lt the p O M I 
under the direction of Miss Orcutt 
of T. c .. aa.n.t. a beauWUI ftdd goal Strodtbect, C. J. H., Holmes, C. J. way we wanted 
to wit.bout lnt.erfer- arenb D onday presented a one act play, "In the 
trom. aide poeJ.Uon to atve T. c. R.. Endsley T. C. J. H., St. Cl&ir ence, and could have a book that 
-- Spring, A Young Man's Fancy-:· 
her tut acore. Tb.1a wu followed Brocton forwards; PriDell , Shelby- would mean much to "J:. c. students. The High School student.a enter- j The cast lnclud�: 4MIDM
 Cham-
by another fteld goal by RadclU:f, ville, Neal T. O. J. It. centers; Durtng the past three years T. C.'s ta.1Dftl their parenta, friends, and berlatn. Nellie Phipps, Helen Cham-
, Par1I fc:rward. A mlnute before the Spooner, T. 0. J. H., Reid. Shelby- motto bu been "ll It can't be-done 
faculty members Monday evening 1n berlaln, Thelma Stoner, Alleen Gil­
pme ended Kurplly Parts. &&nk a vtlle, Bqle, C. J. H.. arid More Kan- T. 
c. can do It." We know thai the Aasembly. 'lbe students enter- 1 bert. Gerry Jane Dudley, Phyllis Ad-
tree throw and the 'acortnc ended SU riuards. other schools can and have put out 
talned w1th a varied program.me kins, and Margaret Irwin. 
32 t.o 13. 
' c. H. s. JRS. (10) PO PT pp annua.Ia and papen and made sue. which wa.s ettaUy enjoyed by all. ! The closing number of the pro-
Por T. c .. Rains was hJah acorer Strodtbeck, f ··-·--·-·-··--· 2 2 1 oesse€"of them, so T. c. can and will. The Girls' Glee Club opened the I
'gramme was a rube dance given by 
and lhowed IOOd guan11ng through- Miller, f -·····--··--··········· 0 0 0 We wish the College to know that �roeramme with two 5elect.lons: Mary Ellr.a
betn Weir and Josephine 
out t.be pme. Neal and Balla were Nesle.J. f --····-·-····-- o o o we appreciate being rtven space 1n Me"! Settnade" and "Enchant- 4 n
oma.s. 
allD belptul ln keeping dowu Parla' Holmes. f _ . ........ _ ......... : 0 0 2 each of their publications, but we ment. After the entertainment. an ln-
score. · Wlckham c 1 2 2 want to grow on our own feet. So 'lbelmn Stoner sang "Come 
to '1he rormru reception wu held for the 
CUlhman. Clark and Murphy went Ad.alr, 1 :--====�::::: o o 1 It's up t.o T. C. ot the next few � Fair." .. auem ln the con1don. Punch was 
b1sh potnt men for Parts wttb eight Busie, 1 ---·--·-··--·· o o 1 
to &et back of t.hJs movement and Glee Club: Now Ls the Month of serveo. Dancing: wu alao enjoyed 
pdnta eaeb. _ _ _ push It. The class of '31 knows it Maying," "Lo, HOW-a Rose," and 
to music !urnished by Bill Blake. 
!'Ilda (32) PO PI' pp Totais ··-·----·--· 3 4 7 can be done, and T. C. will do It. �  Comd� � Sheep." Tbe Portable ""�-tu. I tbo dis-
CQlbman, f, c -·-- 4 o o T. C. JBS (I> PO PT pp ee WU UT;\;KU by M1aa Han- -..
..- - or 
..... Harrtloo. t ---- 1 0 0 Carroll. f -···-- --···-·-··· 0 0 2 .. 1�y gave the manuscript of ::.. and accompanied by Marguerite ��el:pedf taltn�..i plcJurea has been 
Borr, t - ·- --·- o o o Endlloy, t -·-----·- 2 2 o � 0-1. 1'bo Coeaacb" In pay- yan. · .....,.an · 
Raddlft, f _._..:._.:.. 2 1 2 Neal, c ---·-·-··-·----·· O o l ment of a PDlbllna debt. � ath1e;1� dance under the 'nle number of radio set.a ln use 
Clan. c ---- 4 o l Spooner, s ·-----·--- o l 2 ''The Pountat.n o f We," Havelock b mi:� 0 Harod �ht wa.s given tn the Netherlands ts estlmated in 
-· c ---- O O o Abernathy, r --·-·--- O 1 2 l!lllla'a comp&nloo volume to '"l'bo Y •Y • tbryn Walker, ex<ess of "9.oco. 
Mllrpby, r --- 3 2 o - Danco of Liie," baa appeared. 
Lotlcll.' ------ 0 0 1 ToCala --·--- -- 2 71r------------.11 COcllND. ' --,-- - 0 0 2 Refen&-Beu. 
<>lie. I --·--- 0 1 O Um�. 
- -- --H 4 I Tlmer-Wamtt. 
T.·c. UJ) PO PI' PP =========== 
OW, t ---- 0 1 4 and - hlltlns lbWty whlcb 
MJen. t ----- 1 o s tboJ dlsplayocl ap1n1t both or tbo - t _____ , 2 2 Cbar--
Al>ornatlu. t ---- 0 0 0 A> tbo tournament o.....-
Ollllert, c --- o o t -- 1m-. Iii their 11n& 
lileCAJ.118 SDVICS llTOU 
.._v...,.._,_._ ..... .._.._,_ 
� 
AD-"'C-.-
09W7fllills - .. a.. � 
ftU DlllUYDY l!DVlml 
�H·-­
...... 
Palmer & Brown 
J'OJI. GOOD 
liTTDY DJl.VIOB 
ltNready B Batteriea 
Oompleie Line of Stonce 
BaUeriN 
Pbone 138 818 Van Buren 
DANCE , 
Every Thanday Evening 
with Zip and Ju. "Zippers," 
Chamber ot Oommerre JI.ii. 
8polll0red by v. J'. w. 
"""""'· I -·- - 0 0 0 - Ibey _,, fortunate ln def.U--. I ·----- 1 0 0 tnir "eop bJ a - - mar,ln. ,, .. ___ ,,,_ ______ _il i: lr----------------------"""' - • I ·o I To doloal GaJa and R tbo11' -----------., l l 
1')1111. I ----·o 0 0 - 1trms - tbo bardeo, 
- ----- 5 I 1J -.bile tbo t.- !Im -...,.. _,, 
..,.,_,,..._ �- OD tbo lloar ffW Ibo Pu1a -
� - 11>e�dld--wlta 
. - - "' lnle.- u there ID lbt - tbrllllDS - al lbt _.. tew ttallJ FCJd - Ma&-
- - edsed out ---orlbotew- to 
- ... Ibo -- i.-15 - Ito"""--
· 
-- allM. - did -
io;:..-,..:..-:-::!"' Ille - • ' - - -
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBERSHOP 
The 
UPP STUDIO 
For Applicatioa 
Pictares 
.... ...... 
lftlfllwT 
.....  .....  
STUART'S 
-DRUG S'rORE 
East Side Square 
A full line of per­
VISIT OUR SERVICE DEP'T 
llllclat and �- lldlled -.cJwdol 
ALL WOU O'OAli!ITDD 
Wrecbr 8enloe 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
11111.tlllomw noa.1111 
t um es, compacts, 11 .. ------ --.,.----------.J 
compact reftlls,.tace 11r-----------------. 
powders, r o u g e s, 
tangee lip· sticks, 
powder rouge .. 
Films, Devel oping 
and printing. I . 
.A.ndreW. Lumber & Mill Co., Inc. 
0001> LUDD 18 WOTll 'l'U DlffSlllllO. 
Tryv, ... . ....._. 
........ . 
.. CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
I S 0 CI E Ty i It Wu Alwaya [I i' THIS WEEK � 0 T E S Hell-Week For 1 Lines From the Lair Tuzson 
I 
the First Society I �'::'�· �u�ub · · .. .. · : ! � 
A FACULTY T&A- of Oerald Baker, manager of the -- The department of art and dom- Phi Btama Ep.s11on ... __ '1:00 FacUllY memben and their whee �ter. by Russell Tripp '31, John Phl 81-tna Ei-Uon's Hell-week ls esttc sclence hu preeented the Lair Porum 
-· · 
'1:l� 
and officers of all campus orpnlza- Powers '31, and William Atteberry over The newest members &re 1 wt th a. cloth decoration whJch has WEDNESDA y 
uona wtll be auesta of the Women's '31 glad-but do you know t.hat when been hung over the fireplace and Class Meetln .. g:oo 
League at an attemoon tea on Wed- -- E. L's flnt secrn 50Ciety flourlahed, manUe Science Club K3 .. 'J:OO 
��e5�::�:.�par�� no�lsaw��t1:t:in�� c;:iy· nu or��:.� ��e::.S�]::pe�P�P:� :hepa���r"�lr�:� Band Pract��U
RSDAY . . 4:15 
nelday of th.la week. Officers of 
I 
n«TIATE NEW MEMBER
- It waa Hell-w�t all the Ume? 1 On t.he hanging of .seml-clrcle 1 
of Pemberton Ball bersht b the W mem- having a name taken from KJpllng'a side at the bottom. each facing the Olrls Glee Clue ............ 7 :00 -- reaula,;' �eetin& onW ���yate�� "Jungle Book." The leader was lee.ten "E I." whlch.@-re ln the loweT LAND 0 COTTON 8:00 SECBST WEDDING- � n1n; After the inlU.lion cere- Shere Khan &nd eN:h member had center The color sChertlf! ls gold FRIDAY 
Pe.rry Whit.Ion of Westfield. nu- I monies, a very good program waA ! hJa tum at being Shere Khan, rul-1 and blue The presentation wa.s Band Practice 8:30 0015, aa revealed the marriage of his enjo}'ed and refreshments were I wg one day at a tlme One is a made la.st Tue!Kht.y Player& 7 00 clauehter, Ruth Mary Whit.son, to I .served prom.lnent lawyer In Chicago, an- • • • Girls Basketball 7 00 Leo Nolrot of Auburn. Indiana The I I 
other ls a phyalclan, another ls an All new men studenu enroll1ng MONDA y 
ma.rrtaae took place on August 23 0 -- efficiency engineer one l.s a Cook at E I this quarttt are hereby ex- New& Broadcaat--Statlon WDZ 10·00 
1910 ' ' H LD OPEN HOUSE-- county High School principal, and tendt!d a cordial lnvitation a.s autn- Kappa Delta P! 7 
· oo 
� Nolrot l'f"&duated from E 1 The Ph! Sip held another open others are In various other occupa- matically new members of the Mens Glrls Biulr.etball 7 oo 
ln 1925 and &1nce then has been house last Monday evening when I tlons. Union. to take advantage of the teaching in wesuield. t several men of the school enjoyed Members did not talk to the girls; I Union's club house. the La.Ir at COMING __ \ a amok.er at the fraternity's house if they were caught dolng it. din 81.Xt.h and Pol.It streets. 
on Sixth street. J consequences en.sued. one member The invitation wa.s made by the Spring Band Concert .. . . .. Marth 26 KOMIZE&-SEBltIGBT- card playtn.1 and musical enter- I had his raven locU cut with 8 executive board of the Union. Students of E. 1. were surprlaed to I ta.J.nmenr. provided the d1version.s ror pocket-knlfe on the lefr. side only for • • • I � 1ea..rn of tb.e marrt.aae of Katherine the eventn&. th.at mlsdemeanor. nar.es were made The Lair ha.a a new student res.t- The c urious Cub Romlzer '31 and Pay Sebrta:ht '32, -- only with the written pen:n.lsalon of dent. He ls Harey Jackson '31. who whlch occurred at ShelbyYille, Dli- GABBY MEWS GAMBOL- I Shere Khan The permlt named moved In at the opening or the nev.· nols laat week. Mard.Y Cox .33 ent.ert.ained the t� hours at which said date be- term Att \ ou Gdtin.f What \'ou Want M.las Romller, a student librarian Gabby Mews and their 1Uesta at gan and ended. and woe betide the • • • Al £ I " and member of t.h1' year's rraduat- her home in Mattoon on Sunda one who tritd to go too early or There ha.a been some talk of the Lonnie Parr-Occasionally, and tna clasl, ls well known and veryleventn&'. March 1 Dancing was th!lstay too late U he went too early, Varsity Club's presenting Lhe Lair that's plent} popular at school Mr Sebrlght, aldivendon of t.he evenln lhe wa.s Uable not to get there at wtth framed pictures or this year's Grace Teel-Yes I am whatever member of Ph! Sipna Epsilon, ls ThOR present were g MJ.sa Cox all. and lf you knew the right one E l teams It Is also understood. It Is also very well liked at E. I. I Clyde I.sham Kathryn Mall '33, to ask you might flnd out how It that the cup won by the �nlon wtll Russell Kellam-No I couldn't After a short vtslt with the groom's 1 Verlon �n 'JI, Ernest�ryT � [feels to hide on the basement stairs, be placed on the Lair mantle ! get what I want at any school pa.renta, t.b.e couple returned to 1 lor '34 Paul Tinn .32 V : hoping that the gang would believe • • • Edith Stoltz - Yes. 1 am Im 5Cho01 and are now at hou1e to ml:ston. '33 R � H ' an • the girl when she said that he had Ping Pon& continues to be king of having a very good tlme, and If I friends. Abraham '3J JU:- Po ogue�l Mary 1 gone home at the right Ume '!be the game world at the Lair Among get ftve As at t.he end or the spring -- lyn Massi �4 � H �rs Sall . E;e- �gang did not belleve and he went the unoff icial champions are Doc term n1 say YES TB.BATBB PAii.TY- e a 0 ee l.1home much wiser-also much wetter Marker '34, Russell Kellam '33. John Pnul Blalr-Well , yes and no. In 
'Ibe members of Ph! Si&ma -_ - after an enforced sojourn under the Wyeth '34. and Wallace Cavlns '34. fact I sometimes doubt It and yet 
Epsilon and -iheJr guesta enjoyed a SIGMA NU PLEDG
E- ! yud hydrant. Another knows how • • • 1 at other times. especially at nlght 
mldnJaht th.eater party la.st Wed- Charles Reasor. former member 1 It feela to spend a stolm date sit- Plowers growing around the Lair when I am sleeping, I feel satisfted. 
nesd&y evening at the Pox-Lincoln of the cla.ss of "32. who la attending ling In the comer behind the piano were pot.lng their ,colorful heads Bob Mattix-No. What 1 want ls 
Theater. the University of Dllnols, waa re- while the young lady tried to look above the snow last week. aJrel!y out of E. 1. 
The party witnessed the showtna cently pled&ed to the Sigma Nu studious and nonchalani. with a book John Bereolos-Yes. plenty of 
of "Dllcit" st.arrt.na Barbara Stan- fratern1ty. ln her lap, but ln reality she was1 Union to Uphold sleep and rest. Thl.s night Ute ls wick :lnd .. Pinn and Battle" wlt.b. -- thrilled to be the object of such rlsk.1 kllllng me. 
Leon Erroll- VISIT IN llOBINSON- I If Phi Bigs knew Just whom to, Conduct at Dances Dale McNutt-Yes. I came here 
. After the pictures the party Pat Wll5on 'Sl, Deb Young '33, and\ a.st. they mlg.bt not have to think -- to be a hermit and I am a hermit. 
eathered at: the Comer Confectlon· Bill Woods ex '33 spent the week- ;o hard to find pled"e-stunta-but A uniformly "b.J.ih standard of Audrey Carper-Yes, a.s far a.s 
ttY tor refreshments. The affair\ end with Jerry Jared at her ho
me who knows. conduct" will be malntalned. at night education goes. 
was arn.naed t.hrou&h the courtesy in Roblnaon. -- ---- Men's Union and all other college Phi �iga Take =�ur.,': .. U:,���� :!� 
pretzels 
Lhat you can't keep a good lifl ·-- ent committee of the Union. 
d�no air, they are the tricklest Havtng weathered the rigors of Paculty members will be expected 
� 1 once heard some !Uooofer say Six New Membera Wednesday ••a meeting o! the stud-
mortals l'Ve ever seen. here she ls, Hell-weet and rough lnlUaUon six to pay admission to future dances. 
and t thoua:ht she waa dead and pledg"es will be formally lnltJated according to another decision of the 
buried, little annJe 1av1e, my drunk- Into the Phi Sigma Epsllon frat.er· Union committee. In the put., It 
a grain of salt /oreveTJ)One en friend and pious companion, a n1ty tonl&bt <Tueaday.> wu expla.lned . some faculty mem· 
tud.lous penon no doubt.. for did The six, who can1ed out the toua:h bers paid, whUe others did not. The 
!ilif!l'iii'11iiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iil she not tell me that her mother did- a.sstanmenta of la.st week and the new ruling will apply to all alike. 
dlltcom'9e ' ladies and n't call her son? hearina the 
call sruelllna testa of Monday eventna. The Union Is trying to establish a ��ed. u 1 un of the wild and artatng from a are Dale McNutt '33, Mahlon Hlll- a hlah order of conduct at the 
renUemen . be- clrunkard's pave, abe rravely, much ard '31, Paul Blrthlsel '34. Dale dances and will see &hat any private to pablie speakl.n1. I now ap:.U to my mQrtlftca.Uon, called 00 me at Btrintord '32. Gerald Maraha1l '34. or lndtvldual orpnizatlon dance 11 
tore 1<KI on U11s au.pt�= my office. and made-Ute place feel 11.ke and Ernest Keia:Jey '34. the aame. The �ard wlll be fol-ln the intereltl of UW a morgue. alt.bouch 1 was tn con· lowed by all Members of the stud· 
-:=e� noticed, there fe:rence, aan1e pUshed ber way tn to exposure <does that sound rl&ht?> �t �tlft are Rex McMorris hu been a. let1om deCllne In the my conference room and wtth a car· aiind lt that doesn't help, try brow· v1n VonBehren, '33 Ralph 
over- of lhla beDefl• -1e'Y. rt.e nation outbum sh"!''°"· "yoa beaoJ.nc her a llttl�• aometlmeo Evans. 
'32 and Vlrsll King, '31. 
wbtch mUa tor lea prosperity and kilt me. yo. ftllla.n. ff:I· JOO kilt does t.he bus1ness. , 
-----
pMCe-beUtDa dovel whlcb me a.ad l aU.11 pt JOO Jd for send In YoW' loves at an eatlJ Lee a Plower Shop where cut ftow· = to hOY'e' a.round me-much to thll." d!.te. 1 am sure you have samo old en can be boua.bt. Pr1cea reuon-
I 
I 
Chas. E. Tate 
F �ahionable 
Tailor 
North Sldc Sqaare Phone 1'71 
COREY 
PHOTO SHOP 
Portrait. 
AMATEUll FJNISBDIG8 
BAgllY B. COBBY 
Under 1114, a-IC 
- ( .... .,...._, well -- ones lald away In JOUr -.ure able_ Phone 39. 
�bow-dli ,8. what,,... 1 � u I am tar away chest.. let the world Q'lll� wt.th .----------------..--------.befan I - lnlemJpledf It ....,. I.be IOlll that I llln& you-wby keep all the ,_ tb1np 
u If Ibo baa <n'..._et'edlmakeo me lee! Ad and blue, !or Yourself? all manUICrlpts ahould 
the _,., am, u the llUPl>l1 baa u I.be aans lhal I llln& be written on white paper tor the 
aJ...,. - a - -. be. or 111&1- II "l'ln ,.arn1nl !or you." editor II .-r-llahted and you 
be lt'I a - (,.... - .,,.. JuA can't !or to - you tonJaht, wouldn't wan• him to set you wronc 
be - ...- In pladns Ibo -- and to ldlO you apln. -DOW would you? 
- ID Ibo cam. Ibo - said- would make ll'flDS a Joy, 
lllb-,. .,,. - pildfllll for - not a Ille IUled with pain. TM only all Ameriean 9atch at<>nt 
- mm& 11a .. - ,_ tor -annle laurte '33 In Cola 00. No - Junk IOld 
You Said It-
We Feed the Hungry 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Eut Side Square 
powdsllls - - Which -- by 0. W. Buctleberry. - - ror Ibo -'" °' Ibo 1 am p1ana1nc on wr!IJ.nc a book l r------------, IL.----------------------....J =-�an,.:-:: :;:.::.s111o.::"..:'�� LEO CALLAHAN 
...... � w- tbe' ue not - ...., ror,.... c1o not wan•""" TD TAILOK 
- IO Ibo - - lift cM al lhla alarmlJis story !(- ll&ft ,_ - � ... 
ID lad, I - - a ...uno <a - wtD - belcn the public - ,_ SUL - -) ---Ibo..._.. a&OD�-
-- Ibo - <-.ins - tam- - lballSh ""' baftl - and 
- - Ill.,.-. - ---a&-banibeal-
- - - 11>9 tam- -,.-_ -""the JUUJIS iod7 - J8..D, ._ mis 
llr "' --- - Ila.,. wlD 11a .. a - chollP °'mind- PROD 111 
Ulmtllll - - .._ ...... 1 ·-: :"""'=:.:.1�-= -=::.-= .. -=�===========�l l __ ..,._., 11,_wm1 , _ .  -----"1--- --·-·-· ·-. -...;-.·­
_____ ......  
.. .. - ., __ _ '' .. ......,-. 
...-.�----.......... • .... . If .. ... ... .... .. ..... 
,, ....... ...... 
.. ----
Cleannce Sale of All Bath Salta 
. ........ .... 'htr ... 1"90U. 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO . 
--- ""'-
For the 
Particular Dreseer 
Pumps and Straps 
that are Al-ya Correct 
W-ldtha and Sizes to Fit 
....... ... 
Tuesday, March 10, 11131 
Ueac�:!"�stu���:��uctam1Rews [KiclUandKomments} TH� ��:�r� �.���11���NCE 
Publlahed each Tuelda1 ol the acbOot year by the students of the Eastern 
DJlnols Stat.e Teachers Col1'8<, al Charleston 
Ldk:n do not � tt­
ftect. the opinion. DI the News. 
Pleue llm.U commanlcaUons to 
150 words lt J)OMlble. All oon­
trlbuLlons mast be atrnH. 
thoqh names wtlJ not be print­
ed unle9s requested.. 
&ntered u aecond ciaaa matter November 8, 1915, at the Post omce at 
Ch&rletton. Dllnols, Onder Ille Act ot March s, um 
� Printed by The Courter Publlshlna Company To the New1: 
---------- ----- ------ ! Concerning the radio broadcast&. 
HAROLD MIDDI.13WORTB '31 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. .... . . . ...  -.......... ............... Editor I got a thrill, a genuine real thrill ,  
R088ELL R. TRIPP '31 ....... . ... .Business Manager while llstenlng to the o�ramme 
yester�ay. Something akin to a 
STAET "Surge of Joy lSWepL over me" as I lbtened to the clear distinct notes Bill Townes '34 . .... . A.ssociat.e F.d.ltor 
Paul Blair '33.- •.... ..As&oclate Editor 
Irvin Singler '32. ......... Sport.s Editor 
Mary Abraham '33 .. .............. Features 
Kalhryn Mallory '33 .. ... .. ..Features 
Loube SUlllon.s '34. ... Soclety Editor 
Paul Tinnea '32 .. A.s.st. Bu.:!nes,, Mgr. of the mu.sic and of the words. too. 
EdlLb Stella '33 .. ... _.News Reporter I was proud of E. I. and T. C. I 
Paul Birthlsel '34 . ... . . . ..... . . ...... .Sports think. that the broadcast& are !lne 
Loraine Reat '32. . .. Literary F.cUtor for the college and the management 
Margaret Irwin .. . . . . . . . . . .  High School is to be congratulated upon puttlng 
P. L. Andrews. . . . . . . .... ....... . . . .. .. Adviser them through. -L. B. E. 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 
The Negro ha.s helped to make The soog was sung by a chorus or 
our erut natlon what tt L! today. five hundred children during a Lm­
He ha3 made contributions to our coin's birthday celebrt-Uon and at­
culture and ctvtllzatlon. Over two tracted considerable attenUon." 
hundred thousand or them fought Paul Lawrence Dunbar wa.s COnal.d­
in the war to save the union and ered as the great.est Negro poet or 
over three hundred thousand fought hb day, and although he ls not now 
in the war to save democarcy. Ma- living, he did much to galn for the 
jor-General Goethals bas testUled in Negro a permanent place ln Ameri­
gtowlng language to the fact that can literature. Probably Langston 
when....._all other labor was tried and Hughet, Countee Cullen and Claude !ound \li:r:mt!ni; ; !t �·:: !.he Nc;:-c �! Mt.Ko.; ;.re :..,';ll be:>! t:no;u ot lhe 
the Carrlbenn whose lntelllgerrce, Negro contemporary poet&. The ad ­
sktll. muscle. and endurance made mission of Inferiority which ran 
::e
a 
u���
t
;� the Atlantic and PacU- 1 �ou;
1
�= ':�� : � e::�:�
d
:er:r 
But those are things of the past. suµerlorlty and Lndependence. Thls 
Let us turn to the present to see ls seen in the following lines from 
what the Negro ls accomplishing to- Cullen. 
day. In a cultural sense, hls book!. "My love ls dark' as youn ls fair 
are being react hls plays produced. Yet lovelier I bold 
his pictures shown and he himself. Than llsUess maids with pallid hair 
Dear Klx: ls being heard as a singer and actor. And blood that's thin and cold:· Bill Townes "34 Dire<:tor ; F.dith Stoltz "33. John Blad• '34, Assistants 1 have a. very emphatic kick to This revival of artistic creatlvenes5 Negro flcUon In America property ------------------------ register and I hope the offenders may well be known a, the "Negro commences with Charles Waddel l re�� � ��tl�ust · and revolt- Rcnabsance." Chestnut. who la.st year was •till 
======-�=� I. th.In.gs 1 ever he�d. that mor- The Negro voice has a melody living, but whose writings fall maln-Member o�c lau hln Ln cha 1 last week which no other voice has. The Jub- ly in the eighties and nineties. Columbia Scbola.stJ.c 
p,..., A.ol'll 
llllnols College when .. -i!or.s·� was reaf ls the m0&t llee Singers of F'i.sk Urtlverslty are Chestnut lived ln North caroUna dur-Preu Ass'n dlsgusting and revolting. not only nationally but internatlon- tng the Reconstruction era and at 
=====-==== I That was the best reading of Kl _ ally known. that tlme was a school teacher. He II ·s famou.s m that this stu�- Roland Hayes ls perhaps the fore- l\'as later admltted to the bar in 
e� body eve:C:earo or e\'er will m03t lyric tenor In the world . Add- Cleveland. He had the urge to write 
hear. yet in the reading that lmbec- Ing to his exqul5Jte voice the abUlty of his people and he ls said to be 
Ilic laughter spoiled the whole et- to sing In three languages, he has the nrst of h.ls race to have "made .. 
feet.. Doesn't the student body have also shown himself possessed of rare the Atlantic Monthly. 
THE NEWS ADVOCATES : 
Tbe eliablbhmeni of ai leut one IOl'Oliiy 
An lnkamara.I SJ*m or sports for &ids 
Intn.man.ls the yt:&r" Al'OODd. for bo111 
A new athJetic Odd wUb a 5'&c\ham. 
A &en pace paper in 193%. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1931 
ETHICS 
11he Na tional Ed ucat ion Associat ion is making an attempt 
to find out whet her or not the teac.hing profession as such has 
any ethics. 
" ' Should a teacher accept pay for tutoring her own pu l> ils l  
Should ehe accept gi fts from pupils ! Should she rccci'"c com­
missions or royalt ies from books or suppl ies in t he purchase of 
enough lntelUgence to appreciate Intellectual powers. Probably the greatest Negro lead­
good literature, read ln an lnsplred "Although not so well known as I er of today is W. E. B. DuBois. Alter 
style? U they haven·t. they could 'America· and ·star Spangled Ban- studying a year in Germany he came 
at least keep quiet and not spoU the ner. there is in the United States back to Han·1mi to get hJ.s doctor's 
whole thing for everyone else. a third anthem . 'Lilt Ev'ry Voice degree. We rarely fin4 such a var­
U It had been an aud1enee of first and Sing' whlch ten mlllion Negro lously gifted man in any race. Aside 
or �nd graders It might have citizens c;lalms as their national from being a philosopher and edu­
been understood, but with full- hymn. cator. he ranks as a sociologist, hls­
fledged college students. it ts dlf- "In 1900 when James Weldon torlan, es.saytst, novelist, and poet. 
ferent. -H. L. H. Johnson. who ls now secretary of He has produced books ln all of these 
ADVENTURE 
Were I with Robin Crusoe, 
C And bow I'd lllr.e to be ! )  
I'd take al ong  a book o r  two 
And have more fun than he. 
the National AssoclaUon for the rle:lcls with the exception of a formal 
Ad\•ancement of Colored People, was boolr. of poems. To each he has 
principal or the colored high school given the di.sUnctlon of hls clear 
in Jacksonville, Florida, he wrote a and exact. think1ng. 
=�e� J. ��n� �o���� �� Others \\'bom I shall merely men-
structor of music at the same school. <Continued t:o page 8l 
which she exercises official decision T "  T hese were quest iOrui WhUe he was !f&htlng savage:, 
answered by the comm ittee recently in n nat ion-wide survey. I'd read of millions more. r I Repl ies indicated a wide diversity of opin ion from 93 per And sall to land.5 of fantasy A S WE S E E  / T cent d.isapp.r9val of taking royal ties from books self-purchased While he rernained on shore. for a school, down to 29 per cent condemnation of taking gift8 IT LOOKS as lf there ls to be a I AT LEAST it. promises to be an from pupils. But art.er years or work and war 
showdown between the North Cen- interesting fight and we will be The Assoc iation feel� that t here is a dist inct need for a 
Th 
How weary �: �·�
d
d Z English tral A.ssocla.Uon and the colleges and anxtou.s to see what acUon the North more or less definite standard of eth ics and bus st ar t eel n cam - en. �.0 °" e - unlvenitles of the country. The • Central will take u it is about to paign for fill inJ? t hat need. I'd le' him read with me! North Central, as it Ls commonly lose some of the biggest and most To us it see.ms that there is no group of people affecting the -a. w. '31. called, is an accredltlng as.socta.tlon, Important of lt.s members. future lives of children more t han the teachers and if t here is by which sLanda.rds for the recognl-
to be a raising of ethics of the race, t he place to start is w i t h Apple Branches tJon of high schools and colleges are IT SEEMS that our Panthers may 
the teachers who tra.in the oncoming generations. \Vhat those The apple branches bend, wef&hed set. Their troub!e with the larger be \\'ea.ring the gold footballs, ln-
ethies are add shou ld be is another matter and can only be de· down with ra.ln, universities and colleges starts back dlcaUng the championship of the · b · And In Ille wind swing slowly back with thelr campaign to llmll or do Little 19, after all. From the lat.est ternuned Y bme. 
again. -G. w. '31. away with high school athletics. lndJcattons, carbondale will have to 
ON CONTESTS automatically forfeit all her games MANY COLLEGES at the LitUe or last tall and in that case, E. I. 
On t he whole we are rather more or less incl ined t o  disre- Kade}pia =�o�v�:,ltb�e ��f !: :amw:: � ��=ear: gard contests and .ether features announced in this sehool. Wesleyan probablY Celt it moe� line. The quality of ' the work being done here is included i n Bew. •• Chaple< ot These two schools hnvc been <k-the best of the country and there is no reasoo why we should Kappa Delta Pl prlV<d ot both basketball tourrw.- WE KNOW that there wu no 1n-not take active part in these com petit ion.".' and recei ve some o f  ments and track meeta. Wesleyan t.e.n.Uon on the.. par.t of the school to the- material rewards therefrom. has been making murmurs over the break the eIJail>Uliy rules 1n the i..\ contest is announced in this issue, in which the local Wh.T StadJ ibe Cla.lllel! fact. that the assoctaUon forbade pa.st aeaaon, but can we help it u 
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi is interested. It concerns a subject Have you ever pulled !:°urself out the comfn& sprlDg tract meet but one of the bo)'I mates a. little cash 
in which all teachers and prospect ive teachers either are or or a halfdoze onr some quaint � noUllng was done about It. on the side In the boz1na' business? . . · curloua volume of forgotten lore -- As one of the Coot.ball players aan shoul� be mterested . Look 1t up and . also heed some �f the long enough to vow that were you IT TOOK the Big Ten to c:all lhe "No wonder C&nada was 90 � other important announcdments o·r commg contest11. prescriblnr Enallsh courses none of North Central'a hand and it tooksl wtth his bands. He OU&ht to be, 
' THE NEW TERM =�c;11'! °:!.�: :;!.!: 1 ::.�=to! ��e�r:b!. � with bis box1na training." 
. . with wide •u.ke interest. and a firm I made the opien1ng overtures for • 1 HERE IS a cb.ance ror the Stud-We high ly and firmly resol\'ed that we would never agam belief that they are Ille ....,uest boatlle when that achoo! ordered a ent Council to iet busy and provide . write an editorial on " Putting the Right Foot Forward, " " Ot3t- source ot refinement a.ad culture to �tative of the assdc1a.Uon off � the boys with the rewarda. Since ting a Flying Start, " etc, but the bi> ginning of this, oor last which ..eryooe llhould have aceeu? lhe campus and mused to have 1 th§ purchaalng o1 Ille neat.en has 
te.rm in the old school, prompts ye ed to a fe,v comments. In either cue you are not without! anytb1ng mnre to do with h1m. been tatm care of, t.be CoundJ 
To WI th is term ,..ill  hold many tender memories. since it is company. tor the value ot Ille claa- Cooch 8taR ot the Unlvenley of might IO ahead and find lbe money 
the Jut one we will ever see as a student here. There are things sics In the preoenl clay acbool cur- Chl<alO. who was deprived <>! bis to buy Ille footboJ!s. Analber eet 
eoming and t h!ngs ha�pen i n g  with which we are in hearties' :.:.!. """ belDC - bJ :  ::::.....,�will ::,oo1 �i.:= ot lllll? wouldn't � eo bod ellher. 
aeeord and which we lake to see prosper very much. We only Pw Ille tint l?OUP Prof..,... Ille flabt on. WE BEAR uw the ctrll an """ hope tlan the rest of the students could see it t he same way. oa'rlcl 8l>eddln apMts clearly and taklna up t.ennlo In a - ....,. The Spring quarter is T I I E  quarter BB far as tl1e social lnlelliaently when be ,.,. , "Pw the ONE WJUTllR. In c:ommmt.1n41 an and will be lDatrucled In the paUe activities of the aeh0;0l are concerned and wi th dramatic, ath- ma)orlt)' of blsh lchool ltud<Dlo. the .s-. -. "While - art of 1app1ns lbe ball - and let ic, and sehol&Btic events crowding themseh•es in t he last few very tow BnsJlsb claaa1ca _,,, to minor COUoae Preoldtnla have al- forth bJ a p11-1 -tton 1n­weeb oome st udents may' be incl ined to rush o,·er some things. have OJl7 lnlrlnalc --1. ADd •h7 moot llhlvered In their aboeo •hoD 1structor. -Oood. """ let'• bave -
We only want to say " Rtmember that the day of 8nal reckon- lhould th•Y? · · · The Utenalure wblch the Norlh Central _. tau ... couna .,  uw lbe place will - be 
iD1 eomu eleven we�k.a hence . 1 1  aen es  tbe needs or the 1up ma- ba n  '111ted t.betr tnsU.tuttons. turn .. ao cramped tbat the new plafel'I Jori!)' ot atrunUna human � ed over all of lbelr llthleUc ru.. to wm ba,. to pne11ce at -· 
NO MONOPOLY ON CULTURE :.i":: ;'!.,�  - !:: C::.: C: � wz ALL ha;;-;-.- to tum 
DiltJuiled in rllft"d elotbes, a cigar box for coins sU11pended - - of the latteT sroup, Pro- lie meeta. lbe of1lclalo of lbe luS- ""' and beu our °"" talem In • . . . t Allan � ll*ta -- ... -- ... Jult - racl1 true llllnatm � tbll -froa U. neek, JaeqDff Gordon, formerly of the C�eago ym- "Bu& b!fe will -. 1 .. an pup- to wtlhdrur .._ lbe Sorlh Clntral and lbe "I.And O' Colton" - be plaOJ17 onbntn and DOW IHder of the Gordon Stnu.g quarte� Ill. a bod7 of lbe -pier - _.P. p1a,..i to 0 n.n - We'ft -pl-' Ilia Tiolln under Ilia ebin, tooll: hia otand OD a street cor- lbat haTO hem papulllr lhroalb lbe "U ,.,.. an •- - minor ed I&. now let'I' - I&. - bl a aeleet Boetoia residential diatriet, and played with h is - and an IW1 imPoNm - coUep --· •llD ID Ille 11n& ...... aldl1 I'll,_ wbo had llee11 eapr to attend a eoneert lbeS' � · · · - _.. af place - DO .....,_ .. DllAMATIOll '"iif" -1 - to 
fa wMeli lie starred a f- nellillp "efore pa-1 by, Un.inter- - � and �- llFj--· bmlS O - af a baft - -., tb11 ,_.., -
......_ A ....ii slrl dropped tllree plllni• iato I.lie eipr bo:x. wbll;b Ibo ,_ � - - ,- to - 1be - ot 1o .. ll - Ila. 'a. _.  p1or, 
,._ ... .., _ monad to Sool•-- -uan in t.lle elnma or the loeell9 - ......_ � Baa a& � "- "- ._ -y.., and r.- 1111 -' ......, _ _, ':"' , U - - - -· - flf Cllllell9D. • 1'leldlDI B. Yao& al al ftW7 - - -- - -- eft7, ad after e:xaet.ly the miaates, eolJeeted •t.24. l• 1111 - - cm - � -....n - 1111 - - 1o ..., - I& wm be - - -.... a ...a llere for !'- of ua wJao lite to be ealled eul- - cm - • af Ille - - 1- 11111-, - -baft a - . - ot &1111 - ..-- • ........... .. 7111' ... __. 1111' ,,,,_, -. • - ar ..,... 111a 111a -.·, - -. • • -.  
r The Nut Shell 1 lt'a a Great Life 
uere they are! Tate them st.and­
tnc up or alt� 
.
da:n ) 
Speokine of being hard up, we'd 
pass the ha� but frankly, we can't 
a.fiord to looe 0IL • 
• 
Now. l&n't it Just too bad to find 
out you took all the snap counes 
la.st quarter. 
It W-...! A great J'IAriY w� had two 
weeks aao. but somehow our host­
esses toraot to pass out the consola­
tion prt.Rs. (No, we said "conaola­
Uon.") 
You can't play every lnstrument 
tn the band; neither can you dance 
to them. 
Statl.stlca of the Metropolitan LUe 
We have touabt tor "freedom of Insurance Company show that col­
the press" ;  rfabt now we feel like lege bred men live lonaer on the 
flahtJ.n& . tor "freedom from the ·� than do other men. 
p ...... • 
The band of the Onlverstty <..f 
It'll soon be Ume tor our .. fair C&llfornla appeared with lighted �n-
WHITE 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co. 
Plumbing, HeMing and 
Sheet Metal Work. 
PHONl: 295 weather" frt� !° 
.
come out.. 1trumenta at a n.Jaht pme. Not I '------------' 
Now that ca_... bas ad.)otlrn<d , 
tbJ.s sprtna term impresees ua like 
an extra aealon. IDEAL BAKERY 
Ann Doaglu Oakes 
Bu�-Krnat Bread 
Phone 1500 
North Side . Square 
BROWNIE'S 
Shining .Parlor 
llZST SHOii SBINllS 
- Old Senloe  
MoYed to I.mer Jocathn me 
door - al SJzill °" I- IL 
Phoenix Silk Hosiery 
For Women 
In the 1ea1on'1 moat fashionable 1hade1. 
Service and chiffon weights 
$1 .00, $1 .35, $1 .65, $ 1 .95 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
Qu.IUy, Serrloe, Style, !!atWactloll 
.,, 
" The Quality of ,. Product Is :Remembered Long After 
the Price I.a Forgotten. " 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
OhariHk>D, Illinois. Phone 886 
Pardon our Sbatapeare: All the 
world's a caae. and the men and 
wmn.m merely monkeys therein. 
They bave t.belr bananu and their 
peenuta-ttally ccllece llbould bavo 
done more for us than thLs. but 1C 
dldn'L 
11 the pod die :JOUDI. we muat be l;==========='..===========::;11 In beaftll. . 
-Coles County's Largest PROFESSIONAL CAR�S I 
Belpecl1ully, 
Col Ob.- Nut, Defunct. 
Visit oar now CJIR Bbap and -
real •t.00 - and belUUtUI home 
rltla at u--.,. 
� lo It. OOllop lDD or-. 
Ira n Ibo OOllop lDD ftft7 Wed. 
DIP& - •:OD 1111 10:00. !Co -
cbaqo. • 
i.n .. - ,.;.,.. tallle wllb 
- .cu& -- Lie'• -
Bbap. Wa - DO - -
- Ibo ..-... - ·· 
- - -
CHARLESTON 
DAIRY 
PRODUCTS. 
Par Health 
w--. 
Department Store Welcomes You 
Yo.u'Il be �d &$ the  large nocb and \be qualliJ WI 
have. :zvu.,. ikm of blgh grade and gaaran\eed w be � 
ilfactory. Jlve1yWng for tht pl 
HOSJmtY OOATI 
UllDDWU. DBBllUB 
DKUB OOOD8 IPO:&TS lRil 
KATI .UBIO 
OU:& UAUTY llHOP will be pl-.! kl ren� eervice 
ai all tlmea. Jlspen opera&or 
ALEXANDER'S 
DL W. B. TYll 
DllNTI8T 
DllNTI8T 
National 'ITilst Banlt Bldl. 
· ID>un . 8 lo U-1 lo 5 
lOlllceD:,�� : 8== ma 
P<opfe'• Drua Bien Bld&-Pbollea: Otllce, 475; - 792 Cbarleslon, m 
TBlB "NBWS" l8 MADE POeSI· 
BL& BY OUR ADVERTISBRS. 
PATRONIZB TBDL 
DL 0. IL IDn 
Dll:RTll!IT 
Pint lfallimal Banlt Bulldllll 
DL L W. SWJCIAa» 
DllNTIS'l' 
- - -
Otllce lat - 8. II. Corner Sq. 
Olllce phone 110 
DS. B. C. �  
Dll:RTll!IT 
� Bids. 
TelepboDe aeo a < 1 .. Pbollea: .,_, ..,: - Im 
I . .t. Ol.ffBll. a D. 
- -. - - TbroM  
-. CLlllTC* D. ----
-. WILUAll .. ....-
om. -= 1:00 lo Ill ... Ill -
Ope -. and BM. J111b1o 2:00 lo 1:00 and T:OD lo t:OD P. Ill 
'l'8llllllm*: om. a: - na om. p1-. • -. ,,. - 111 
0.. l'lal
llll Dnl - .. ,. _  .. 
I C K H A M ' S R E S T A U R A N T GOOD EATS 
I 
Tueeda)', March 10, 1831 
State Normal Are Champions Bradley wm. Girls' Baslu!t Tourney Going; 
of Little 1 9  For the First Time lndLl��'N!i::een Flames Lead With Two Wins 
Only Two Redbinb Graduate Little 19 Standinga POINT SCORZ Games Thia Week -= � �D�e State Norm.i.1 --·······-.. -::· � � =ey�t;.-"::::::::=:::::: :! nidaJ, M&fth U-1 :00 Gamea Pl&yed Xonday a.nd Thursday-More Next Week -Open .to the Public. 
North Centn.1 --·-·---.. 10 1 .909 llilnols COllep - ...  - .... -- .. -· 2811 Hot Bhola vs. Trojans 
Ill1Dola State Normal won t.be Monmout.b 
.
--··-----·- 5 1 .833 Late Porest. ... - · · - - · · · · - - · · ·  28 Oee Wb1.Des va. Flame& The girla' lntramu.ral baU:etbau 
.UWe Nineteen butet.ba.Il cham· Western Normal 
.
·-···-
···-11 2 .aoo :ate N� -.. -... _.' ... .. .. _. : . M;��.:.h:--: �!: � ween!. haap•-yaedwtedMon. daTby en'�h",'. plonah.lp tor the flnt. Ume in the 8\. Viator -· · · · · · ·-···· · · ··- ···11 3 .781 onmou · ·-····· --·····-.. -.. Hot ......._Sho•- .,. ,._ ttn. i -- •- . ... ... .. history ot the conference when ,Ule ! Mllllkln ····---·-.. -········ a 4 .567 ElmbUnt ···· -·······-... ·-··-·· 20� WI ·- u-=I ..... ,� March 2. CoSrl&l men swamped D.l1nois wee- Bradley ····-···-···-·--········ 7 4 .S3S Illtnols Wesleyan ..... ·-······ 14 All pmes open to the public. In the ftrat game of the aeries. 
le11n 44-28 in the last pme of McKendree -··-··-··········· s 4 .550 Stand:tnn the Oee Whizz.ea Wf"t"P defKted b;· 
the aeuon. Tbe Mormallt!S !l!l- · Wealeyan ··-·······-·········-· 8 5 .M5 Bradley Toch 0: F�rta, wltll 11 Team captaio w L the Headll&hts by " SCOf'e or 23-8. Lshed their' schedule with a record I Northern Normal ·····-·-· 5 7 .417 total of 41 pointa, won the ftrat P'lamea. Morp.n .. .. . . . . . -- ·-· !l o 
I 
Phllilpg, wu tbe hJ&h scorer for 
of 12 tames won while losb1& only i ca.rthqe -···········---·····--- ..  · ·  t 6 .400 antual lndoor tra.c� meet of the Hot Shots. Towles .. _....... . 1 O the BKdllihta and Serar for the 
one contest. Their onl,y defeat wa.s � Auaustana ··-····--········ - -·- 4 6 .400 U tle NLDeteen coruerence Satur- Cometa, Rexroat · · - · · · · · · · · · - - · · · ·· 1 1 Gee Wh1zzea.. sua&a1ned at the bands of St. Vta- , nunota Collewe ········ ·--··· 3 5 .3&4 day at the new North Central col- Headll&hta, Keltz ······- 1 l The Cometa were defeated by the 
tor by a 15· 11  ICOl"e early in the Eutem Normal . .... - ....... 3 6 .333 l� fteld house. North Central Trojans:, Cox ·-·················- .. . .. o l Hot Shots by a close score of 21-19. 
Jell.SOD but t.My later avenged this Shurtleff ...... ........ ·- ········- · 3 e .333 I tlnlshed a close second. IOIJ..ng the Gee Whizzes. Segar ... . . .... ... .. .. o 2 Rextroat headed the comet scoren 
de.feat. Southern Normal ·-····- 3 6 .333 1 Jea.d when Bradley scored 17 points and K. Towles led the Hot Shoe,.,. 
Tbrou&bout the !Im half of the Elmhunt _ .. _______ ,_ 2 5 .2841 In the high Jump and broad Jump. I s w T ln the tut game of the evening. aeaaon it appeared that St. Viator Mt. Monis ··-····-········-···· 1 4 ..200 Redd of Bradley. was high point  tan aaem ops the Plames took the 'n'ojam to the 
was unstoppable. Bradley, Wes- , Ei=lta ..... -- .. -·-·---.. -.. 1 12 .075 man with llrat.s ln the 60-yanl hJab Team Scorers With tune of 24- 15. Massie, of th• leyan, Mllllkin and State Normal 11'.noz ·- ...... -.. .... __ .......  _. __ o 1 .000 hurdles and the broad Jump and ' T tal f 170 p • •- Plames, wu hlJh .scorer and Lum-fell be.fore the PlahUna: Ir1sb 1n I seconds ln the low hurdles and high 0 . 0 om... brick was the bis gun for the Tro-rapld succesaloo. The aulclde ached- T • T k Jump. Rwael of Bradley, with � -- Jans u1e ftna11y bepn to tell on St. Vla- I elllllS to a e mart ot 6 feet. 3%. inches in tl10 Stanley Wasem. basketball cap- 'J"bursday March 5 saw the sec-tor and It was Milllkin Ulat ad- First Rank e.a high Jump, and Rua.sell or IlUnol5 lain or the 1930-193 1  Panther ftve.
,
ond session . of the ro�d or pmes. ministered the leaden thelr .fl.rat I S . S Normal, who won the 60 yard daah 1 was high point man tor the reg- In the ftrst pme the Flames won defeat with a cruahlng 34- 18 acore. prmg port ln 6 3-10 M!CODds.. were other out- u1ar sea.son that ended with the their second game pt the series by Wesleyan and State Normal fol� -- standin&' performers. North Central I TKcbers Co�e touma.ment.. In I defe:1Ung the Herulliaht.a zi.6. Mu-lowed suit and the race was open ' Transformation of the aame of 1 .. -on ftrst place ln four eventa, in- twenty games Waaem scored 170 .sie wu apin b..lgh SCQrer and PhU -
to Macomb, North Central and lawn tenn1a from a minor po&ltlon cludlna the one mue relay, but points for an averaae or 8 :.5  points ! u beaded the Headllshts State Normal. Lato the front ranks of spring tacked sufTtclent strength ln the I per 1ame. VonBehren, playing a � the other pme the. Comets 
North Central went i.h.rolJSh tbe athletk:s at E. I. will be the out.- · fteld event.a to bold the lead over guard position, was next in line trampled the Oee Wblz:zes by the 
entire ICbeduie with onJy one de- arowth of improvement.a now under Bradley. ! wilh 1 1 6  point.a. score of 31-6. Wah scorers were 
feat. that to Mll11kin on the De- way unles tentaUve plans lfO amiss. 1 McClain and . Hall, who played Rexroat for the Comet.a, and Segar eatur ftoor Macomb passed up a MUcbes betwtm E. L and a num- DR. HARWOOD RENOMINATED I the tlrst half of the sea.son. scored f th G Wh1 
chance to �t..er tbe select Ust when ber of other Illlnols colleges have 1 11 points and 79 points. respec- or e ee z:zes: . 
the team dropped a cloeeJy rouaht a.l.re&dy been a.rranaed for late in Dr. 0. H. Harwood, mayor of llvely. before withdrawing from 
pme to North Central. Earlier in the sprtn,a, said 0. H. Ivins, of the Chariest.on, who was re-nominated school. It neither of these players If It be true, as a Presbyterian 
the seaaon Bradley pu' a crt.mp in faculty. Re plans to Issue a call for that oft.lee by the. DemOCl'atlc would have left the team it  ta veey minister ls alleged to have asserted . 
Weate.rn'a bo_pes w:ltb a-mther de- or carvtk'atft lor tmnl.!t -cOrnpetl- --1n .11.s' Tuesday s prtmarles. ;ey that the Panther squad that the girls in Southwestern Col­
dm.ve J0..20 victory Beed.le the tJon probably this week. A manager 
I 
has two daughters among the atu- v.-ould have had tour men to 500re leae. Memphll, wear pajamas, shorts 
Macomb center, �enced � de- for the aport. and courta will be ap-- dent body ol E. I. The atudenta 100 points or more. and veila when.ever they attend 
ctded otr night ap.1n.st Bradley pointed at that tllme.it was said.. are Mary Allee Harwood, T. C: The following statistics show the dances, the Tennessee school may 
that c:ogt bJ.a team a victory. Improvements on the four exist.- hiah school freshman, and Evelyn number of games played, fteld roabi expect an tnnux or male students 
One di tl:l!! surprislna: reatµrea or 1na clay court.a were launched early Dorothy Harwood '33. scored. free throws made and the I 
for It.a spring term. 
the Stat.e Normal team 1a thM on1y Iaat week before the snow. The l number of total points : A 20th century "bad man" ls en-
two or the squad men are aenlon. wort c::oNlated of grading and We have a wide .selection of eut Name Ga.mes PG PI' TP livened in the pages of ''Here Comes 
Rowe and KLncerY. Bowe ml&ht clra1nage. • Oowers ror all occa.slom. Le!'a Wasem ·--� ............... .20 71 28 110 1Pancho VUla," by Loul.s Stevens. be ciasatd a.s a reruiar but even at A lirls' clus in tennis bas enrolled Plower Shop. PhODl' 39. VonBehren ·········-··.20 45 26 1 1 6  
t.ha t  be was abeent f rom  both the t.h1r1iy. Tenn1s ls considered a fav- Abraham ·········-······-18 26 H 56 Free-one can:ty bar. to children recent Wesleyan same and the ored sport as It. attracts many stud- It you want your watch and Pearn ··-···········-·····-14 23 11 57 un1er the aeventh grade. with each Teacbers College tournament and ents who do not ao out tor an,y other Jewelry wort done rtaht and save Burre)' --·····--··-·- ·.20 25 5 55 tl&lr cut.�rty's Barber Shop. 
bJ.a abeence wu never felt. Zoolt, athletk::s. Two ol the couria wlll money see Huckleberry. Oralton ··---·······--...... 11 9 0 18 1 
Ooft', Moore, Dulin& and Schwart&- llt.ely be apen for aeneraJ use and Vote ··············-···-··--·13 8 1 11 Mn. Walter OJ.asscc>"a Candy 
b&uch form an almolt unbeatable the other two reserved for tralnlna Home cooked meals 20c each Blnge.r ··-····-···---··--· 4 5 1 1 1 1 F'Ud&e Bars at the College Inn. A 
t.m. in Utue Nineteen clrcles. prospective match playen. Call 250. Vtaeur ·-·-·--··-·-·- 3 O 2 ta.sty bit tor Sc. 
UST TJDS TODAY 
FRl.-SAT., MARCH 13-14 
'SEAS 
BENEATH' 
with­
GEORGE O'BRIEN 
MARION LESSING 
MONA ftfARIS 
WM. COLLIER, SR. 
Added llllro AA 
' ' 'l'D  VILLACIS llAAllD' '  
WED.-THURSDA Y, MARCH 1 1-12 
FRANK LLCM> proddin Ha�ing 
tASt 
\1�1 
Bfla -•1 
WAYNE SANDERS' ORCHESTRA 
£9917 M.cla�Tamda� NSPla 
SUNDAY, MARCH 15 
"DON'T BET 
ON 
WOMEN" 
. with 
Edmund Lowe 
Jeanette MacDonald 
Added-
" fltDOB JDlllU " 
" OllUIA'B OLS Kt.Jf Jt.IVD" 
"WOX llOVDTOD DWll " 
OOllDIG llAJtOB 16.1'1·11 
"nleld&1. Mar<h 10, lllSI 
Coach Beu Delighted With 
Prospects for Winning Team 
on Track, Field This Season 
State Normal 
Captures Title 
at Carbondale 
Big Ten Prepares for Battle 
With the North Central Ass'n 
Over the Control of Athletics 
Only J'our LeUer Ken Remrn ,--........ --------. Little 19 Champs Have Easy ,------------, Northwestern President Calls 
But Boet of Newcomers 
Seek Their F&111e. Rose Poly First Team On Card 
Sailing in Fourth Annual Three New Sporta Meeting or Presidents to 
Meet at Carbondale. Added For Girls Discuss Matter. 
P'r"OSpects for a auccessful track. ALL-STAR SELECTIONS Battle llnes are being drawn in 
sea.son at E. I. are the best they 1'1!ll1'b 23-Ro&e Poly, lbere. Three new sport& for girls have the Western conference for a fight 
have been tor• several years. With April lS-Sb.&e Normal. lhe�. Flrst Team been added to t.he re-gular currt- to the finish with the North Central 
We largeSt number or the men tn- Z001r.--8tate Normal-Forward. culum thla Bprtne quut,er They Y.$.)U(:ia.Uou u! l..'tJllex� and sec -
terested ln track and with the best April 24-M.lll.lldn, he.re. Swofford-Carbondale-Forward.. are tennis, deck. tennis ahd soc - ondary schools over the ls.rue or 
schedule E. I. track men have ever I Moore-St.ate Noomal-Center. cer. athletic control m the Blg Ten. had. coacb Beu ordered his men to April !9-lndl.a.na State, &here. Darlln&"---State Normal-Ouard. Until this quaru:r girls were The wue named to a breaking 
start tra1ning laat week. 11 ,::en��'::u"!;�rca.r�:� MU3tapha;-=�uard. �:. �u:c:.��Y �e ara:��:"o� point when Waner Dill Scott, presi-
= %rib: =�� :��n:-".:: dale, Cbarl .... n l .  bett. ��:���00,:':,%:;-.:"�rw� !;'.�thr:O:":h�:™0:h<,��bf�;: ��h: ���:�:i;�����.��'. shape for the Relay carnival at the l\Ja1 22, Z3- I.ate Med, al Wasem-Charleston-Center. sports, tennb, deck tennis. soc- gether with dlr�ctors of nthletlcs Univen.lty al D.ll.nol! next Saturday, l\lonmoath. VonBehren-Charleston-Ouard. cer, archery and hockey. and faculty representatives. to meet �e��nt::�r;! b�h� Schwa.rtzb3ugh-8. N.-Ouard. In Chicago, within two weeks. to 
snow. Since the school does not NO Regrets for The 1931 Teachen College Baaket- Dr. Dudley to Speak �:�t\�� t�hethew'::���� ���::a�n�� 
f
p� ";',:'":.<>es..:; ::;;";;:;:"� His College Life ball Tournament held at carb<>ndal• At Science Meeting rega•d to athletic control. Thb ,..... . ran true to form and State Nonna!, committee \\'lll number thirty-one. been lmpmsible for the laat ftve I L A C champion. walked off tth -- Including Major John L. Ortmth. days. In an exclusive statement to the the ch�plonshlp. Northern s'7ate Dr. Dudley. prominent Charleston 
coa.ch Beu had planned to take Intercoll�la��� Se.rv� �- Teachers of DeKalb ••ere runnersup, ��:�lnpn��m � t� ��=n�:a:� ���lss
loner of a thlet ics in the Big 
a relay team to the Little 19 meeL rlc Marc h l�hest :: ;�r hl.sn�ol= losing In the flnal game 33-28 to fore the Science Club on Wed- The Nor-th Central assoclatlon. an held at Naplervllle March 7, but Ing but •U& P the Cogdalmen. organization In which practlco.Ily 
the weather hampered the men to lege education. While at Wtsconsln Alt.hough the Panltlers were ellm- nesday evening at 7 p. m., In Room every cotrege and university be-
such an extent that a t.eam was not Onlverstty, from which Institution he lnated qulcltly with two straight 16· Mbs Oor�thy McNary 'J l .  wu.� tv.-een the Alleghenies and Rocky 
red graduated ln 1920, March not only defeats t.hey I a.d the dUUn ti f read a paper. 'Trees a.s Historians. Mountains ls a member. wa.s organ-ente · - made a.n enviable athletic record. holding the 1 h 1 � 0� � and MW Martha Petzl.na '31. wlll tzed to bring about uniformity In Many of the new men out for winning his letter ln football u var- 1 � amp ons e speak on "Dietetics." scholastic standards that affected 
=sh:;� �: ::i�� u!:.:,� ��:si:�;rUi:1:n: c�ia!u�n;8;: �h=� ':::C�� t!��:::":C::; ============ tramfer of credits of students 
Sparks, a half-miler from Mattoon, member of several honorary fratern- � t.he final game. Zook. Oort and PANTHERS (28J PO FT PF :�
ting tram one school to an-
who made an impressive showing ln lties.. �i:�
e 
i:
e
�t r:�:
lng 
c!hteor�p �= Wasem, f, CC) . . . . ... .  :s 3 2 Recently, however. the North high school, la expected to come ''There ls never any regret In m� ners.y For t.he Pa=hers the ;lay �f Ora!ton. t . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 1 Central as.sum�d other po\\·ers. one through this sp.rtna. . m.1nd for havt� attended coll'!ge, Jake Vole was: one of the surprises Burrey, f . . 0 0 O of which wru a ruling that unlver-°"ScOtty" Punkhou.ser, also from March said. ><'ffot because it has done of the tournament. Big Jake threw Sarver, t .... . . . 0 1 0 sltles should not sponsor any tnter-Mattoon. ls abow\na: speed on the so much lO promote me In the film ln two one-handers and added a Abraham, t . . . .. 1 0 schola.sUc tract meet.a of basketball hurdles, and 220-yard dash. Burrey, ra.nks-certatnly a minor consldera- follow in shot under the baaket Fearn, c .. . O 4 tournamen�. Bea•.ise of this. Amos 
also a 220 man, should come to the tioo-but because It gave me four Wasem a.nd Abraham collected thr� Vole. c . .. .. 1 2 Alonzo Stagg was forced to give up 
front th1s season. Tltus, an old T. unforgettable yean, a period filled field goals apiece and with Von Viseur, g . .. ... 0 2 the naUonal interschoWtlc basket-<'- star, should perform well this with a genlallty of Uvlng that I Behren played the best defensive VonBehren. g 5 3 ball tournament conducted by the seuon on the high hurdles. shall find exceedingly difficult to games. - 1 Universu.y of Chicago. which, tn 
Wyeth Is sbowln& h1s st.111.. ln the match." Carbondale eliminated the Pa.nth- Totals ....... . . .. . . . ... ... .. . 12 14 former years, had attracted teams 
oote vault and tow hurdles. 1n both �!o:1et
, 
°!f1ta 
w!�:ie::·� ers by exactly the same margin they CARBONDALE (33) PO � P� �r��n. almost every state In the of which events he mode good whUe notice were called to the stage of had been beaten by State Normal. HlUer. I .... ... . ............ . . . .. ·· : � I Schoeb In the Little 19 were also at T. C. the nearby theatre to fill a vacated !!�2!· nJ!:er r.a:r�e�� g�redas �� :V���0"!· r ···· ···· ··· ········• · 3 1 foreed to . abandon lnvltatlonal Parker of N�wton. ls playing his act, will always remain in my mem- the Slnoos but the Southerners Wrigh� g 0 0 meets, MU!ik!n and Illinois Wes-part ln the broad jump, wblle Mc· ory. Our temertty before the stud- dropped In nine out of el t Montcai g··· .. 0 0 leyan being especially hard hit. Coy, that hasty UtUe loafer from eot. body that fllled the theatre. and throws The score at. thee:,� �= Harper • g .... . ............ . ........ 0 1 Then the North CentraJ began T. C., Ls burning up the track in �� the rear of a shower or vegetables 12_ 12 �d Carbondale Called to pln Lauder: g 0 0 athletic lnvesUgat1on of ftve Big dashes. BlrUlisel ls also trying 1� which never came, made an Indelible 8 substantial lead until th Ia.st f I Ten universities-Chica.go, Mlnne-ablllty in the daahes. Lmpresa.lon on my mind." minutes ot play. VonBe�o a: Totals .... ........ ... _ ...... .. , 12 -; J sota.. Illinoi.s, Ohio State and Brubaker and Moore are trying Man:h found the majority of men Wa.sc!m. led the Blue attack while Refe�Ftlley <Mo. Wesleyan > . 1 ------------to throw away the javelin and dis- with whom he worked at the New Hiller and White were outstandlnf Umplre-Forsythe (Mllltt:ln) .  <ConUnued to page 8) cus, while McNutt. an old Charles- York Para.mount studio to be univer- tor carbondale. ton bJah school star Ls working wlth slty men. some having degrees from PANTHERS <aS> PG FT PP Dups and .. Red" 'lbomas in the European colleges.. Tournament Scotts , State Normal 33; E. I. 28. 
javelin, shot. and dlacus. In closlhg. March remarked, that Burrey, f ....... .... -............... O 
Derby of Westtleld ts 0&howtna: bis "the standard of pictures Ls so much Wasem, r. <C> -................ 3 
speed in the quart.er, wblle Wright. on the lrltellectual 1ncllne th.at I Grafton. f ······-······ .. ·-··· ·· 1 
of Casey, la wort:lng on the balf- would preecrtbe a college degrft: as Abraham, f ...... .... -........ .... 3 
mil� Loveless and Reed are attow- the startin& point for the neophyte Fearn, c ········-···· .. ... ....... .. 1 
lnC prom.lse u milers. actor. A wtg and mask are not Hlnirer, c ·-··-············· 
.
. ··· o 
With this II'OOP of newcomers., nearly enough.'' Vtseur, r ······ - ····· . ............. . O 
Cot.ch Beu bu only a few men left Von.Behrm, r ·-·-··-······ ··· 1 
=�l� ��DI��. 23. 
State Normal 34; Chicago Normal 
� 13. • 
L carbondale 24: ChJcaao M'brmal 15. 
0 State Normal 29; DeKalb 19. 
De Kalb 41; Carbondale 30. 
State Normal 29; DeKalb 19-
<0hamplonship.) 
R. P. DARIGAN 
Only Government Inspected 
Meats and A-No.-1 Food 
Products Sold Here. 
Prompt Delivery Serv:ice 
Polk at Fourth 
PHONE 646 ��tt�=. :. � Twenty Attend the v��i!·:�:.:::�:::.·:.-:-�.�::��:::·1� 14 
ton, Adkins and -. The team Detroit Breakfast STATE NORMAL <33> PG Pr PP 1 ,-----------; 1 ,-----------. 
::!, bew=1 ��a:!� L. c. Lord, E. B. Taylor, Pille Al- ��· � .. :::��=:�:::.::::·:==::: ! 
mums to odM>oL • Of the ab<>ve Jen and Miss Edith Rapn repre- Kingery, I ·-·-····-······-··· O 
mentloned, only Blllott, Foreman. sented the school at the annual Moore, c ········
·
······--··--··-· 
3 
Mattht and wuem ·earned Ieltenl b...itlut In Detroit on Pobruary 33 Tatman. c .:.. . ·-·· ····-·
·
--· o 
laat year. at the Hotel Tulltr. '11ley report an Miller, c ·-·-··--····-··--·· o 
There. la a sreat need for mile.rs. escellent time and that t.be follow- Oort, a ·-·-·---··--·--'- 4 
tw<>-mllen. half-mUen. blab Jump- lDll 0!ormer memben of the school Schwartzbaugh, 1 ·-·--· o 
era and bnJod Jumpers. U there were preeent :  Wade. g --·-···--· . .  ·-· 1 
are IUll' men In ICbool who have had Mr. Lord, Ur. Taylor, Mr. Allen, Total> -···-·····---· ·  13 
blab ICbool -- In tlnY · of Miss Rapn, President Lotus D. · 
iheM enmts tbeJ' lbau1d - their Coffman of the Unlvenity of Min-
lame .. - .. --· =�·�:· .';"�� 
P . D.....--- clalr, N- Jeney; J. C. BroWD, aper .- ...._ auperlnlelldent of Schools. Polham. 
New Honor Scheme "- Yon; T. L. Banklnson. Pro--- 1_,. of Zool"I}' at Slate Teachers 
- ...... lo the - 1111- :::;,.. y..1:.:'.!t i:::;, = 
:.. �� ::..= - - -t.on, DetroitTNch-
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
8cboo1 Buppliea 
ALllDT 8. JOBNBO!f 
I 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0 4 I 
� 1! i 
I 
The Store of 
Personal Service 
Special Attention 
Given. to 
8tudent Parties 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
Phone St 
SC H E I D  KE R 
Cleaners, Dyers, 
Furriers 
Bl.JlT8 $1.!IO 
LADIBS ' DIUISBU 
$1.00 and up 
We Call For and Delinr 
Phone W 
- of lbe UDlnnil7 of V1q!nia, en OOl!ep; Mary B.anlm, Bonce 
- • - In Ol1PlllUllD - Hiib llt:boal. � COi- -==========:::!----------------------. to u.. - .,_ - _,. 1n lep, COlambla UnhenlQ>; Ed. Boon. .-
- - - U'D- llup&. of - -· Arla. dlr llllo - - - - at- L. .11. Teechen Colleee. 
tam • - .- Illa - tbat =-�w·.,W-= 
::.::i.. "°'..:: :.::-:,of::;' A U-,  Oblo ;  - lnln. A� 
'"l'be - .,_ wu - Oblo; Ntllo Jlalo7, 8aelm•. 'Mldll-
- lo - -- of . =
·
�::!..� 
-' -- ... - 1n Oo1- _. ..r - �. -: sart 
BAILS • 
CASH STORES 
• '1111*1 -...-. n - w -- of
=:- :,...-_-::,: oim - -· � Frail Pnl18 _. v� .... _ ... . _ .. .. _ 
...... ......... .. .. ... .. 
- 111111. .. . .. ... .. ,,. 
.=r. - ·•4: -C  
.....__ ... _ ... .... _ 
......... .... _. . . _ 
...... - -
., � ... .. - -::-=-... -::-::-K 
._ _  .. .... I: 
.. 
RALPH ASHBY 
- ­
,_ ..,. _  
.. .... . 
.....  
Art Craft Studio 
1' .  L. ·JlYil, Prop . 
See us for qualify 
Application 
Pictures 
the kind that will re­
veal your chara�ter 
and get you the po­
sition you seek .  
..... ...  
TUeoday, - 10, 11131 1 u..m. On tba' 11--t the brother 
Bia lO. �!hi Central I P1eaaea Audience I Somtbe �;'J:,ec:!cert I AT THE SHOWS =_:.z U::F£u:2·��1'. 
: denly she rememl>eted t.he ft&& tha< 
COOntlnued lr<>m pop 1> One or tba featuroo of tba Bprtna u you haven't alttady � meant "Dangu." 
Norlh-iern. PHslderu llcott ol 
Norlh,,..tern, lean>lnl of the 'flalt 
of lbe paid In-ton of tbe 
Norlh central aaoodattoo. called 
the meettnc. 
Band ·Concert to be pre:eented on "Dance Pools Dance," sta.rrina Joan Thus you have Lhe cDma.x of John 
March 28, will be a .. cba.r&Cte.rt.stic Crawford, supported by Lea&e.r Vall, Pord'a romance of the subm.artne 
tn�" "In a M.onUterY Oard· Clift' Edwards and Wllllam Bake· menace during the wnr and of a en.'" Thia select.loll la one of the well, don't fall to do so at It.a 'last strange love drama �t bloeaomed 
many t>Nulilul melodleo written by abowlnc �bL amld the settam1ng shelle of a 
Wbether t.be !oterfne.nce of the 
North central In the Bia: Ten at­
!a.Lra will cau.e & rupture between 
Lhe emlnent Enallab CCID.paee?, Al· Joan crashes t.be underwocld to naval battle. 
t.be "'° orpnbir.tlonl - mlaht 
-.J• In Ibo Bia: Ten wt�clrawal h<lm �e Norlh Central !IJ')Up, can· 
not be "'determlnecl unW the con­
�.., commllcee of tblny-one 
meets to deddl OD its policy. 
bert Ketelbey. ..In a MonasterJ solve lte mcxn mysterious crime and 
I 
"Don't Bet On Women," starring 
o�en .. 11 a subdued chan.Ct.er- 11veS you a picture far more thrill· F.dJnund Lowe and Jeanette Mac­
latlc, repreR.DUnl a pc>et's reverle 1n lJ1i than "Paid" and more exoUc Donald. ls the featue for Sunday, 
the quietude of tbe monasteTY than "OUr Modem Maidens... Ma."Cb IS. Tbla pair la lrreslatlble 
sardm- .. East Lynne," showing' \!ednes- and trresponslble--aftected and et-
Tbe aecond theme la written 1n a day s.nd Tbund.a.y, :ignln brlnp us I (ttUve-�ruive . a.nd e:rpcnsive­minor mood deootiDJf a more "per- 1ionous Ann Harding tn an they can Uve neither with �ch 
aonal" noc.e of sactneY. of appeal and achievement that will touch every other nor without � other. 
cont:rtUon. Gradually IOUndl of � human bea.rt. You can't tell what -)or OrUll� polnled out t.oday 
t.ba& the North Central aaoodatlno. 
In attempttna to aupenede the 
author1ty of the Western confer­
ence In !ta �ternal aUllettc prob­
h!ms. WU 1Dcons1ateDt. 
mornJ.nc services drUt throu&h tbe llfe bu in sLore for you. It may The contest. that la now on at 
:=ntlD& 
and
wt:e :naor:= � � = =��·san��=b�o;:; j �� '::':1: ::':::t.m�� 
cha� ���:=t = ��·sSh��rt� s1:e� w� l �l:.�· ����y �� Prof. 0. P. Lons. !acul.... ttp­
resentative at Korthweatem. aid 
there can be no middle rround In 
the c:onfllct between tbe oontettnCO 
and Nortl> Central. l!lther the Bia: 
but 1n a quieter manner u lf it the bitter. Wa.s the other man feature. Ima&tne bow the co-eds 
had become etbere&l and distant. v.'Orth it? wtU !ee!. 
Ten must aurrencter lta concrol ot 
aUlletlca. or !!&ht to retain the pool­
tlon It bu beld slhce the conter­
enoe was orpnbed 33 yea.rs aco. 
.. Danae Carolina" or, .. M1dnl&bt ·'The Seas Beneath," starring To sUmulate avtaUon In Chmn 
OD tbe Blue Ridge," la a descrlptive George O'Brien a.ad Marion Lessing. the 1overnment will admit all im­
number te1llna of the apoots rts1D& supported by Warren Haymer. WU- ported airplane parta and accessor­
at m.ldnllbt to perform tbelr antics llam Collier, Sr., and Walter c. les free of duty for the next five 
and dances. It la a modem com· Kelly, ls the bill tor Prtday and years. poatUon wntten by C. A. T\Jmer, an Saturday. 1 A method has been developed !or Amert.can composer of note. The On the deck o! an American ua1ng cathode rays to detect 1enulne Cornella ot1ll Sk1nner, Wbo de- tntroductk>ll pvea one cbosUy .. mystery ship" lta hidden gunners precloua atones from lmltatlons. 
llahted a tarp aud1ence wtt.b her thoulhta at once with the �te waited to open ftre on a certain U- which slow when subjected to the ""Cha.raoter Sketches" as presented ataccato puuce, lt& forando or em- boat that cru1aed warily about rays. The Negro 
Renaiaaance Prlday. pb&alRd cbonla dei>otlna �· gboota ' liumbl1na over the tomb atones. 
c0ont1nued 1rom _. t> Panthers MafyLl�ttl b!'� �.;:. �:: 
Uon ..., Paul - 1amoua ror Champa o e by tbe - chnlmattc .nins by t1>e bla dnm&tlc al>W"": Benr7 o. 19 By a Forfeit cl&rlneta. nie rawe of bones .. Tanner, one of tba sreatm painters �e 1boota dance la followed by a of the are: Walt.er White, writ.er; ceontlnued trom _. ll aon staccato - played by �· Dean Plckma. Ernst Everett Just, muled trumpets. Then the bush la 
and - Moton. I - t.bet promlneD<e on tbe sport poce of called out by the oboe, and we b­
I have only boCW> to touch upon t.be Chleago Tribune and canada �e. birds slnClnc a wlerd and un­
the theme of eminent N- and named aa caplaln o! the undefeat.- mualcal strain plclured by the boms. 
t.b.elr ..,_,pllabmenta, but I hope eel Carl>ondale Normal eleven It will and the twtttertnc of �e owl by tbe It will lead to a deeper appreciation of coune be tnown to "ery atbletlc Oute and clarlnelo. 
of tile N..,,, on our part. upon the dl?<ctor In the L L A. C. and will A "Valae tntermeao," "Dnam ol 
N..,,, Jeadon of t.oday rala the no doubt be a subject !or dlaculldon �e Ball," writ!= by Archlbeld 
,,..i reoponalbtll"" ol 1ea41ne t.b.elr at �e M"1 meettnc of �e oonfer- Joyce. an Enallab compooer, la the 
people on to auatn t.b.elr tull man- enoe. U1lnl number to be deocrlbod t.bla 
-. Tbe cut>ondale Normal rrtd team ,.-. 'Ibo principle, an elderly 
The Owla 
went Ulroulh an L I. A. C. llCbecf- lady, la tntrodw:ed by an andante 
u1e o1 n .. rames wttbou' a clefs movement, abowlnC her stWDc by while -..n D1lnola State Normal t.be �w:e, dreamlnc or ber youUl. 
Everyone's talking about 
KLINE'S NEW 333 HOSE 
Pur e  silk to top with rrew cradle foot, 
guaranteed to give satisfactory service. 
98c · 
!Wlih ...... to "-•> :'L n:n:":.1"' :d:�,":. 4:; :-..=.e wal!::: �� Ollce upon a time 1bere wu a 1'lle the - of the cartlorldale eleYen by her dram of the IMlll. Then she '-------------------------' old mother owl wbo bad a family ol the Lanarznen will have a cle&r slMe la suddeoly awakened by the bells .-----------------------­""""' owlet.I wbo ....., .- old u t.bla pme la - Into the dla- and rlalDI 1rom Iler chair, abe mur­
<DOUlh to llO out and make boma card by the conference commlctee mun. "Ahl ._ but a dram of 
far -... One daJ' the moUl- wblcb bu been the practice In the yeot.entay," aa �e melody draft to 
er owl laid. to them. paa. under like condJttona. It la DOt a doee. 
"Ky deuw, ""' - - noady lltely t.ba& �· pme would be 
to leave m:J home and l have Wied awarded to Cbarlelton but tbe de-- A ftaUre ot a b1rd on top ol. a new bud to toad> you I.be tblnp t.ba& I feat erased at the 1eut wblcb would cot!ee pat emlla a wblatllog note ll>lnlt ""' abould !mow In - t.ba& stve them O•e wins and no def .... when wat.er tn the pat boll& 7"U 121"7 be rood � Be- ID tie wt� Millikin for the cbam· 
WAY N E S A N D E R S  
and 
Hia Orchestra 
Rhythm ·Entertainers 
F OR ENGAf;EMENT CALL 591 tore ""' ro a....,. I want MCh of plOnshlp far the oeconct time In the A ,_,,  llPffCh 1ay Preoldent But.­:rou to come and tell - tba tl>lnP lui few y.arw." 1er o1 Ooluml>t& waa broodc:ut to l '-------------------------' t.ba& ""' -. moa tm-.,t to In compliance wt� the by-lawa the alumni .,_ 51 stations t.brouah- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!= -· ao Ula& when :rou are or the D1lnola IntA!r<ollellate MbJet.- out the nation. and YI& abort wave :;; tratntna ,..,,,. owls of JQUJ' own. le Qonference the oonference com- to many f<lftlcn countrtes. A ,,__ 
""' can do It "*IJ," mltU:e can do notblnl else bu' de- ble undertaltlnr. and a rood meU>od u!;:: ::. � = = = 
.. 
�an-==  of matntna alumni loyalty. 
ed trom the time they wee ,..,,,., the same to the Panlbml. u :rou - .. rood balr cut, am! 1eam1Da - ,_ llllnp - A1\lcle I Section 1 (O) of tba by- try l!bnrty the Baz1>er '110 Unco1n tar - ""1a. 'lbe molber - lawa declarel "He muot - haft - ' � IDOft about '-- llDd mm bla -ledCO of at.bletklo tar 
the - cmea ....., silent about IC, llnandal pin, - Ule' be 121"7 Kn. Waller Qla8co'I candy too. play "Bummer BaM Ball" wt� � Pudp Ban at tbe Collere Inn. A ,.:. �f'"..:'1:.s. all-= ':: :" i1:e � S: =: tuty bit far 5c. 
ll>lnlt t.ba& ,,.. ean --.. our own mlallan." POR SAL&-Ooroaa------ a .__ ""1 now; pleue let uo II"·" Article IV Section I ol the by- writ.er, with carr71n1 -· In sood Dul C11e - - -. "No, I lawa declareo � In wl1ldl In- � condition. New roller. om D'lT but ,.,.. have fcqotlen elllllble men compete llball be far- Ten dollan c:ub. See c. B. ColiO-t.ba& laA roq- I made of :rou. and !eilad to the oppostnc team." man at - ar call m. :JOU - 110 unW 7"U ha"' doae 'lbe tlnal dec:lalon ol the oonfe<· tt.• """' commlctee -.i be to -1.------------. 1 
Obar-... - by forfeit -
Dlllla lll8dt ot - comPGQDd Ille � - Mnnse Par QUIOJ[ IDVIO. � 
- ol - - QP a - ..,.,..i. t.be --. - be """'"1 - - - · to bo - Tlle l'lmlbers - the  - _..,. and to pollob - - M an  a at• and In - of 
llDoall>lJ. a ol a f<a'tolled ....-
- --- baft dlftlopod Ille Bl• - ar.r - - b) 
a llalldllls -- -- a M ,,,,..._ With Ulla - ,._ 
_. a ... - - ll lo "lloo" - <be llnal - !WldlZIS 
- - � ll  ..... a - - ho ob< - ..... and .... 
_ _ _  _,, _. --
DENNIS ·TAXI 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND 
THEIR YOUNG MINDED ELDERS 
__ ...., .... ,...... . , ...... . .. ... .. . 
� • 1m11r c..ll __. ,,_.. JMllJ ,,._ a '  , ,,_.. 
•• 111o ... 
DANCK mTS 
BreWll!!! 
s-&ll&en 
1:4.S p. m. WLW 
=.;o!�r � �:�········ ··-··-······ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $2.95 
INY ART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
Co11ege Cafeteria 
Open under new m ana gem ent. 
We extend a hearty w elcom e  to a ll 
-students to visit us. 
Our motto is clean, w h o lesome food, 
prompt and coUrteous service at al l 
times. 
� a:  Swinford, .,...... Ml 
We Deliver 
